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This ~s a t~anscv.ibed $nterv~ew @f

, We]come, and thamk you~

3

and what cbamges have been inst~tuted as a Besu~t of lessons learmed.

r,amk~ng m~Aority members of the Committee on Oversight and GoveRnment

Re~o"m and the Comm~ttee on Armed Servi~es. In order to simplify our

proceedings, ] am making these ipt"oductory rema~ks and w!ll s~art the

questioning, but please understand that this interview is an equal and

joant effort of both committees.

We will proceed in the following way: I and representatives of

the other committee's cha~rman will ask questions for the first hour.

Then representatives of the ranking minority members will have an hour

to pose questions. We will alternate in t~is way until our questions

are completed.
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We Wd!llJ Recess for.; a short lunch and take other br,eaJ(-s as ne~dedJ

so. ]he transc~iptfonistmay also ask you to spell

cer,ta~n te~ms o~ unusual phrases you might use in your answers.

Sure.

o ~\ We hope to proC!:eed methodieailly and generaliy

chronologiea]l~. Some of ouv questions might appear basic, but this

is done to ~elp us clearly establish facts and to clearly understand

the situation 1m L~bya. We ask that you give complete and fulsome

replies to questions based on your best recollections. Please provide

unclassified information to the greatest extent possible. If it is

necessary to provide classified information in response to questions,

everyone in this room is cleared to Top Secret level, and therefore you
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should not hesitate to provide relevant infiocmati(m ott deta:iJ 5 to that

Of' .1!it you aRe

YGU do not know or

unde

t~i:JthiruU~h j]nc1!llldlng quest~ons posed by staffers in an interview such

these cir£lllmstances?

Yes, I do.

ott.\ ]5 there an¥ reason you at'e unable to proYide your own

truthful answers to today's questions?_I No.

O~ Fina]ly., I note that you are accompanied by an attorney

f~om the Department of Defense. I ask the DOD counsel to please state

your name for the record.

Mr. Hudson. Bill Hudson from the DOD Office of the General
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iJ er

c~ As pa~

s el':Jl as g dUa~e

And then

subselllu~nit a tlat ass:i!g nien' ;Ei ve tr.ean ser.·v.il'1g predominant!IJ~ over'seas
,

ihn emba'Ss~es,.. Ililiy.a w~s.tnY.four.th embass~.

~ ~nd when dad Y9u~irst arrive in Libya?

AI a~ri-\I,eltJ iii Libya June 11" 2011. Did I get the year right?

Was it '12 maybe?
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'12 to ':IJ •

the assj;gn!l1~nt?

A Tih~s p~0babilly wournd bawe been about 3 months priQr it was

,GonfiJrnmed, so this s Mali'ch-I);pnil 20(1]2.

~ And a tba~ po~nt in time, were you staRting to be briefled

on pRograms or a€tivities that were ongoing in Libya, or how d~d you

sort of get up te speed prior to sta~ting ~our position?

'A A good q!Jest:ion. At the time ]; was gainfu:lly employed as

the Ar.my attache in Morocco. Swbsequent to - - I left Morocco the first

of May. I came back to Washington, D.C., and that was my ~eal spin-up

time. I focused on two things: 0ne, getting the family set up in

Washington while I was deployed to Libya, and the other one was a series

of briefings and consultations with a variety of interagency actors just
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~o kind ofJ exactly, do that~ g~t up to speed as roUt as· possible in 30

mount of ass~stance. Gb\l:l1al!lsl!y with 'bhe aperatlion itserf, you "ad air

s PPOl~1l, but ItlJlld of. after thatt we were r.eally tl?ying to iiind what the

natuRe of. the militar~-to-militaryengageme~~ was going to be, and a

lot depended on the circumstances on the ground. Tihe PResidential!

~rawdown equipment, f.or example, was a big p~ece. I fomget the exact

number, but mill!ions of. dollars worth of equ~p'ment to kind of help the

Libyan military stand up and helJp the government in ,turn with security.

Q Do you recall what specific programs were under discussion

at the time of your arrival or --

A There may be some programs.

Q For example, the SST were in country at the time.
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~ 0kay. li thri!1i1C 1 beitter undenstand. Yes,)] Recognize there

menu of Security Coop'erat~oA

how do we assess. Ana at that paint prior. to my al?rliva, 'lior instance;

sendlor membel?s of the l~ilby,aA m:lJl!JJta y had gene to At'R1COM to reaLl:]y kind

(!)f chart oult ttile way ahead. 5imul!taneollls]y and'in conjunction with that,

~here was the initiation. TAis goes by d~f.ferent titles. And

essentfa ly the 1208 program, wh~ch is a t~afn and equip, 1 ' m not an

exper\'t OJil the pr.-og am, but ~ssentj]all,ydesigned to par;'tner wlfth the hos;\!

natian element, in this case the military, and that was very much at

the assess phase, as I cou[ld tell when I arrived in the June time frame.

In tenms of programs, that was essentially it. So Ambassador Cretz

at one point had concurred, and so we were at the very beginning stages

of a 1208 program.
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Q NowJ to YOQr ~nowledge, had 1208, th~s p'aRticu a~ 1208

. ~ogram tl:la~, Amba's$adon Cnetz· had c(m~lAr ed"wJJ'fh" had that ~een sort

llhere was just

~he ~evo]u~$ont the r.egime proteetion fee €e, a~l of. whom wer.e e~ther

dead OR out o:fi COUliltF.y, and so we were kiJnd of lJeft witl1 ttlis remnant,

and there was a lot of. questions about what the~r capa~[]ities were.

See, ~ner,e was a slow, metfiod~cal, hey, let's f,igure out what we have

before we decide whether. this is going to worR. .

Q So who On th:e U.S. side at the embassy was invelved in that

sort of assessment pro~ess?

A So when I arrived)

there was one individual who was leading and doing the initial assessment

and selection of people who may be trainable and doing all the necessary



- - ta. Y,0U R:naw ~g () we

o the a5sesSmen~

12

ng ~our -- a;t

Q 50 t@ your ~nowledge, you're not aWare of. any, SST members

being involved in the assessment prior to your arrival? I mean,
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obviously you weren I t there .. but you hadn I t been brieiied on whe:theli' that

seculi'ity

N@w, w~at yau.had towards the end

of ]u y and then the August 4th time f.rame is. there· was some debate about

wfiether tijat SSl ~~ssjon wou~d be extemded or mot, because ] th~nk' at

~hts point there was a second or th~rd iteration. r think what the

ini~i1a~ dep[oyment was for ~2~ days, then SUbsequent li'equested 90-day

~ntervals. But, ~o, they were there predominantly supporting the RSO

~owever you wanted. I know they played a role in PSD or peresonnel

rotective detail-type missions with the Ambassad0r and really were

there. to support and assist the RSO, first when I arrived ..

and then

Q 50 to your understanding, all 16 members of the SST were doing
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be.

d:l!dh't

lhat was the ~able bacR to State Main as

th"e

A Yeah, there Was cer.tainiy a conversation about what the

t<u~u~e of t~e 55] wou~d be and wbethev. tbe Depa tment of State wou[d

;request furttler extension of. the 55i1i team 0~ tha:ti mission. 1 was - - I

sat in on a Vi1iC, and this must have -- this is after the July 9th date,

so if. you don't want me to talk about it, I won't.

Q No, pilJease.

~ But there was a VTC between General Warn and Ambassador

stevens, I want to say it was about 17 July, somewhere in that time frame.

And it dea:lt - - among other things, this topic of the SST extension came

up, and at this point the embassy or the Department of state, I should
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!Say, had made the decision not to neq est. Bot General Ham'wasn 't aware.

rema~n in countny?i

believe he was. 1 th~Ak mor.e security. equa~s more

better in s~me ~ega~dsJ so now wha~ that conwevsatian was l~ke between

~mbassadbr Stevens and State Ma~n, ] have no ~deal b was not breugnt

. nto the p~ocess. It wasn't like, hey, OAT J can you-look at tt:.is cable

we'r.e go~ng t@ send up to State Main about security,? That was really

the purview of., I think, the conversation w~t~ the RSO and ooviously

the chief of mission.

Q So just to be clear., from your sort of optic, you know, the

State Department decision was really done on the State Department side

of the House, and then at some point you learned, I take it, that the

decision had been made by State not to extend SST?
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~ same ser.~ of ongoing d~scussions

h~ough the end of. JU1~ aRd ~nta early August soct @f UP. to the 11th

h@ur atiout ~h~sl you knew1 what to do with tb[s efement movtng forward

on(e this August 4 dead~ine h1t~.

'A Yes.

Q Do you reca~l any of that discussion?

~ ] do. And, aga±n, not knowing ex~ctlYI I can kind of paint

the context as I saw it. So first and foremost was that decisionl are

~hey going to be requested or required te staYI and the SST piece) and

once it became clear that there wasn 't going to be a request forthcoming)

so that becomes a question) okay) \"hat do we do with them. SOCAF had
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So

re saying. Mowever, let's make sure we do it

the

Rimd of -- tha~ transition perio~w~s a ]ittle

bit Gon~us~ng~ ancl i~ just -- everyone wanted, let's take ou~ f,oo~ off;

~he skinny pe~a], let's Rind of pause, ]et's do this right. And also

, mbassadoll stevens wanted to ,make suve my assessment - - Ambassador

Stevens wanted to malte sure things were done s]mdy but Govl?ectly \lJith

phasing, and he also undeRstood that we've got a whole embassy here,

Ive got the political section, I've got my ID section here .• I've got

a lot @f efforts that I want a politiGll side and elections. There was

a sense Libya was making progress. They had successful elections on
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~oilJy 7ttt.,

Is

He felt

he r.espooslb~]ity ~o make sure they weRs aove~ed in the ~vent of an

Q Tlo be clear, was theRe a Status of FORce~ agl?eement with the

G0vernment of l'bya at that point that would have covered these

" ndividual!s?

'A No. AFRICOM was like, we can do a status of Forces" a SOFA

waiver, we would say, but that all led to that conversation, or we can

('laybe come up with something better, "we" being the embassy at this point,

to make sure that they have Ps and Is, as we say, commensurate with A

and T staff or embassy staff.
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~FR]CbM~ as Ambassada~s do kind of pro f.orma. So the idea was, okay,

ot 190 peRcent ~omf:or.tabille wbeve we are ~tght now, le~'s let th~s sit

a little bdt, we'll start the war game ~nd plann~ng on how we ca~ best

get the privileges and immunities we want, and then there willI be another

opportunity i!n August to silt down with the combatant commander, General,

Ham, , to make SUl?e we I re all syn<i:hrontiized and we I re doing

tthings smartly.

Q Just one thing for my clarification. I think on August 4th,

you know, they switched to combatant command. Do you recall on that

date, August 4th, if it was already in plan for a large contingent of
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tthem to d~part.. oc then t"ere ,.was an event on August 6th wher.e two of

BY 012--'1-

~ ] guess the - - maybe what John was partly dRiving at, our

r.ecollection, Due undenstand~ng is there may ha~e been a security I

,inc:Ldenit with a couple of, membeti's) what had been 55] on or. about 6 August.

A Yeah.

Q Okay. Can you walk us through that?

'A Yeah. from my recollection, on August 6th, what you did

have, and with the authorization -- the Ambassador's knowledge and

awareness, it's like, okay, I don't want to lose rapport with this unit

~ith whom we've been training, so we can't -- let's not cut this off.
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th them,

-- mayt)e

f,te~ 6 August. Were the

to the

was their status?

Yeah, they d~dn't leave the embassy, compound.

~ Oka~. And was 'titflat sa]e]y tire Ambassador' 5 c,allI, or was the

GomBatant commander General Ham invoJved in,tha~ dis~~ssion as ~e~l?

mean, what was nhe level o~ inte~acti~n between the embassy and the

comba~ant command on that sart af dec~sion pEocess, post-6 August?

A Don I t know exactly, bu:t th~s 1:5 kind of how it worked out

on the g otlnd. You have the ~ugust 6th inCIdent. ~he Ambassador is,

like, hey, until we get this P&I thing sorted aut, these guys a~en't

leaving the compound. That doesn't make sense ta me. That get s relayed
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But ait 1:im~s when YCi>U ' ve got two g~~s

~ Ar.e y(i)UI - - tMJS lis a c1ar:kf~iJlilg quest-ion. Our understanding}

and i~ yeu d(i)~'t -- ] think y.e samd ear~ie~ yeu don't have 108 Rercent

oC!:k-down under.standljjfJIg Ci>ii tli1e'\\rhD[)]e 1208 pJi'Ocess} but our. unde~stancling

is that witfl :the iiermal! ]]208 pli'ogram there I 5 a sel?ies of notifications.

it gCi>es -- my ~eco]lection Is it doesn't req~ire Secretary oli State
,.

con€ur~ence at the time. I~ was just ch~ef of mission and obviously

the Defense Department had no approve it. Were there any other like

notifications} like} for example} congressional notification} that
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G sen om :r208~ ke

e eYJ

d e 0 whe he~ those

Q: <':0ngres ona emmmd:t'tees tlat wOlllld liava

o tl,:Z.. (i)\(ay~ hanks.

A12-\ Excuse me~ the~ Really weren't providing 12e8~like

activities, or were tney? They were assisting with any PT assistance

'and so fe'rth?
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the way we decided. tCi> do this is we',;-e going 'to gp for.

As iiar a~ l' recollect J that was the

~n

O~ersight stafof" and we're go~ng to turn it over to HASC in a minute.

Bt:.I:t I just walJtted to just make one €ommenit be'i:ause I think there

s pr,obao~y some th~ngs that are go~ng to -- one tbing in particu~ar

going to Gome up at some point today, and we think ft ought to be

add~essed wil1!h clarity, and that issue j:·s whether - - you're familiar

with and IUs men.

f Yes.

There is an issue that will probably come up about

his four-man team on 9/11 and whether they were actually ordered to,
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HenGe, the cOAftusd~n around the use of tbe ter

'siliand d wn" that has come up in.(ongl?ess , the pvess" an variJol.ls places:

in tHe public.

So in the interest af maximizing OUG time here today to foocus on

the faGtual issues at hand" 1 thought it WOU~d be helpful to address

any comfusion about semantics up front. 0ur interest lays in

unde~standing why the U.S. military personnel would be held back from

going to Benghazi.

And with that I think our first 30 minutes is up. and I I 11 tur'n
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n he ailt 'Ch S oiif:llc "1

tea tache's Qffiee.11 ere is AG 011

l!Jffd!iio med, Q ·ay.

b ~e are I OU~ 5S~ mem~ers?

A ormer SST! members.

Q Goed pad:nt. So 'fiQur penpJ1Je. in a neduced and 1rvans,1ttoning

organizqtion t~a~ used to be the SST?

A Corre£t.

Q
,·~i~~.~':.,' ~~: ~:;;~.

There were two individuals doing· a 1208 tftl$,£il9n1"
~. . " ",;'",."
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you ~av any e v.e~ort1ng r~la~ionsh~ps?

was ~e e W €hie~ of mfssdon.

It n~

nd ~h~ led the SS]?

~ Ok<a}t" 50, yeah --

SOlimy, "t'he reduced group of four forme~ly known as the SST?

R~ght, right, I understand. .1 think I -- so SST was a AFRICOM

asset th~ough SOCAF, Special Operation Command Africa. So that was
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5e€UF ~ £0ape~a 0n pe onn]. aoes

Q y. NO J nOJ

estab 1sfi fOB he ~~eo]u" wno wa t'hJ re nd to wh,'0..nl they. l'/'eported J alld J

s I u der;,st.anql thd.r:lk J ~QUI'i' answ ""'1 al"thoqgh ~0-U wep& he ~tta(!:hel'

Oef.ense attaGhe l and fhe senter Defense Department represehta ive in

:country,~ you didn,t t necessarily ;contrel: ttle~e 9.ther n~ne people?
. ' .'

A. Correct. And for clarification purposes~ 1 was the defense
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Sur-e.

50 d~' kn0W~ ag n, if t a~ help~ .

.' s v.eff'y he p~J.t(L ~ So" aga ' , y.ou utlde"rs Q'0Q tlla:t at

same ~0 n some "0 sO~h probabiliy" an 06 woUld be named aAd 8friye

~o counMFy, and be~ame tha ?

~ Yeah, pot"BntiiaJ.~y.

Q Potenti!ally"

In your preparations and in discussions with your predecessor, did
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SOiA your work, where, agatlJn, I' mtarnkjJng at>eL!it befol?e the

attac::k, say, iA the menth aDd a half 'tihaityou ~e~e thet'e befrorre the attack,

1!t1e know}ledge that you had of these v.arilous etlements and what they were

da~ng and so ~orth, it was -- and I don't mean tA!S pejonatively~ but

it was informal. In other words) the SS~ was being tasked by somebody

else with a specific:: SSif mission. Y:ou had your activit:iJes~ which were

discrete~ but you knew about .what they werce up to and hew they were

pe~forming through informal conversations with

A Yeah~ it was informal) but therre was -- it wasn't chaotic.
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per-son to ta k to. So I focused on that a c0ns~derable amount.

Q Sure, that I s very heipiiuJ..,

tb~nk 1 bawe just one mone q~estion, but ] want to go back to

somethimg I think you satd earHer, and that, -Is when the S5li mission,

the security -- 'physica~ security mission of the SST was either known

ito be going away or. suspected to be going away, I think you said, if

l! understand you correctly, that General Ham and others were kind of

eager to take advantage of the faGt there were people in country, that
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lihat I 5 linank you.

So one other- question dawneCii <:>11 me.. wtiten y.ou had tihe tr.ansit:i;on

'fJ~ om y,@ulil pRedeGesso , ddJd you am he do a ctebr·:iJe·f between eacti\ otihel1?

id he tel] y.ou what he was --,

We dd.d not ov{-m:Uap lllil country in June. ]t. I S an unr~ortunate

way it happens. -~0 mitigarte tha'll I was able in Apcil to visit my

predecessor in Libya) so theve was about a week transiti(l>n ther'e. This

is end of Apr,n time frame. But ~chat ~'Jas the extent of our- ,- .. and then

emai traf'Fic back and for'i:h ; hey,;, l<Jhat about this) these ai'€!

rthe types 0f things that cOllie up.
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~ 4Jcl ~e meA 10n a;t halti t:llme -. db y@tI fJ we a'ny r'ectbIl 't1:@"

af. he ment10ned at hat ~ime @~ the temporary, miss~on facility in

Benghazj]?,

'A ¥es. We v1:s ted the tempera y mission facility.

Q Yeu and he in AprH when you were TOY there?
,-

A Yes, so we di'd some time in Tl?ipoIi and then went to Benghazi
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I (ian I t

witA contacts and vfsited.

Q And do ~ou have any par.'t!fcuiJar reco]le<::tians either oiT things

he sqid, er do yau have any pensonaJ. recellect:i!ons of your visit to eitt1er

pf those facilities and the se(urity situation tha~ tney prcesented or

the uhalJenges that they may o~ may not hawe p~esemted?

A I can speak to the one facility where I stayed. I only

visited the ot~er one for may,be a couple of hours.

Q I I m sorry, which one did you stay at, the temporary mission

facility? ]he other one?
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q s en was l did ~Ol:t fi we any part4eala.r

~~~y 0 the »la e?

;nher. was c:tear outside and ilns:J!C1e security)

The f,ef>t'uary 12th milJi'tia had aspens bili'ty

m
~mpress!JQn e)f

as 115 known at his

Gn 1ihe outside, and the~ was also the RSO element tn the com 0und. There

was a process, tt'lene was a procedure. "this wasn't a case of just driving,

your vehicle in. There were barricades up, you Would 'stop) have to
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~ y'o~ a hausekeeping ues"fil0n. ~(i'e you

dnterviewe ~~ fle S~a e Department qdministFative -- ~ctoun~ability

Review Board?

III was.

Q And ~ou were interviewed by staff of that Board or by --

A I did a VTC from Tripeli I think - - I don' t khOW when the

date was. his must have been probably November-December time frame.
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0(2.."2-

Q lie h ng we dl:s€ussed a lJ 't]e bit

a r.eady. al't-6~. YrQU had mef1it:l!oned h

h~ SST membeFS OF ~- ~a ,e it wh le tney were bo h SSl s ill e~isted

before- 3 AQgus a~d then amterJ a reas~ for a aouple ~a¥s~ unt~l ~nat

unfortunate ih<ddent GA August 6th) from time to time some of those SST

personnel may haVe gon~ to a t~ainihgfacility to assist the training
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Tina bouu riJghit. lille 2~:t!n 'ita 23r.d tirueil arne.

~ ¥ • SUl'i'e. ¥0U dcm' have to be :t:lait r>re ise. We

u~ders~and tha at tha me t~ng the two men ay ha~e s$gped a etter

olltlind.ng k nd Gir a wa~ iiarward 'fiGl? what had ~~en the SST J and alo w tn
respec::t to 'trne se.turity forG.e assis anc::e programs that were envisioned

going forwa~d. ao Y0U recall that --

A lhey dILdn' sign the letter there.
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Y, a n't knGW ow ~ wou d con 'e~tu ze t exa£tly,

ss n ia~ y -- and I woQ~d have 0 go bac~

~nd ~e~b age ~f tfie ~et~er.

Q Su~e.

A But essentia ly it n~gh;ighted the need to address the

privilJegJ!s and illittl\JO ties. And it alsoj I believe, said we need 0 touch

base periodacat11y em this. 1 think" you know, 6 months from now let' 5

see w"ere we are at and reassess.
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\\fOU dn tot - -]} f\ rilk he didn' want to ov,er - - he

was SMPle:> tive,,, bu-:tJ at t\ecressa.dl,y all :lin J pj,gflt,? flte wanted to make

Ge.rJ;'~et:tt 'I,

~Dd a~so I ~hink ahother poin to driv,e heme I think that was

important to Ambassador Stevens we- need to have a ba~an0edJ

whole-of-the~government approach and engagement stnategy with libya.
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Right.

lih.iJs was net a htlgM.y capabil!e Ol? h±g functionilng gevernment,

as yeu wouidn't expect. So the process there was to be determined,

right? So how do you do this? And it inwolved, f.~om the military and

the Embassy standpoint, engagement' at a~most every level of entry. The

politica[ officer would engage with the Min~stry of Foreign Affa~rs.

I wou~d engage with the Ministry of Defense as well as the chief of staff I s

office, all to try and explain to them the value and why we would pursue

the P's and l's commensurate.

Q So with respect to your interactions personally with the MOD

and the chief of staff, how did that go? Did you find them amenable

to the idea? What was their attitude generally towards this idea of
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dec'is pO

e pan oJfl a bi!gger e'f ott' he e. And

~~ tn a s~ ue ion wheve th~y aRe wafting -- one

and wa ting to figure- ou~ the next one.

A But no ma10r tssues.

BY O{2...\

Q Aside from the 12es, were there any sort of security force

assistance or mil-to-mil engagements under discussion t~at you were

privy to or aware of, whether it's ~lobal Security:€ontingency Fund
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rogram or --

da~ security, €ooperation

e;fiirorts. Simultaneous]y" their ideas, 01" working on the G~obail. Security

ConiUngenc~ Fund pie~e., the 1)207, but those were very much in the early

stages, but! relJevant to this because as we are talking to the Ambassader

or reps fl\'om SOGAF, SiF, this is a possibility for us to - - a way forward

with engagement with the Libyan military. These were ideas and

pr0grammatic approaches.

And again, Ambassador Stevens was like, good, let I s phase it. The

~apacity of the host nation military, the capacity of the host nation

government to handle an this may be limited, but we will work with them,

and we will train them, and we will help them all along.
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mbassador Picke~~Rg was pFesent in tbat interview. 1 was wondering

if Y0U could descrj~e some o~ the other pa~tic~p'ants there. Were all

the BeaRd members p~esent during that meeting?

A r am not sur.:e if all were. ]; get the sense the majority were.

Ambassador Pickering and Admiral Mullen.

Q Okay. So Admiral Mullen did participate as well?

A My guess is all the principals were there. I don I t remember

the names or positions of the other people who participated.

Q Okay. Thanks. That's helpful.
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bu e Y,0U

am.

Q mk y, An;d is the e ny easo" to believe hat yelllr

statems,ts o~a~ ~]1 net be complete or truthfua?

~ NOl

~ 0kay. Have y,ou been asked or Qrdered by anyene not te provide

information pelated to ~he September 2012 attacks in 8eng~a~j tp

Congress?

~ No.

Q Have you been interviewed by any other Member of Congress
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or a commiJtlee in. conneatfon wIDth the September 20!1:1 "- or 201:2 attacks
, . _., --. .. - ,

~'I~'t~.~d" 0 the previously mentioned ARB iinterview?

remll· ...dii~llit!ed~ to the attatks?

Q' 0kay. I was hoping if we can mayl)e shil!ft and I\'eturn to the

beginn~ng·ofr the last ho~rl where you were descrlbing t~e ro1e of the

deiiense attaclfle in the Embassy. We ~eferred to thait as the DAti" position.

~nd I was wondering if we could just maybe take a step back and if you

could explain for us kind of a holistic view of what the OAT's

respons~b~]ities are.

A Okay. Sure. So essentially the defense attache

Other missions are

to advise and assist the Ambassador on all things military. Another
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us ~brough your Reporting

Yes. So as def,ense a~tache ther.e's mu]tfple, ~n a way, but

not netessaF1:1y in a confusing way. So as a member of. the <i:ouliltry team,

as a cl1fef of mdission -- as an off-icer under. ~M.eii of mission autihonity

at the Embass~, I worRed fo~ tbe Ambassador.



A1>\
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r ' S

av mO'Xf9li\e.n 0 1i':l1 ipa

the. cOl1lpe\m. •

~ Okay.. So y,ou weren •t J?e~pO'hs:lll:jle fot' yaur own secur:ilty then?

rs t~at aG€urate?

~ No, 1 was not. So I fell, just li~e any other officer at

:the Embassy" he ultimate individual and office responsible for security

4as the ~egional secu~ity offieer.

Q Okay. Generally speaking" dqes the OAT interact with the

geographi~ combataht command?
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G r

ap-e the

~FR e~ se€yv ty engag m~nt p] nand 0, bes assist.

~ 0R<a~• lfh nk you hat's very he p, iJ(]..

And sGrrYJ oa€~ G the €ommijnde~ h~sel~, e~~ ~s not

tRaCt· ema ~y a dlLf'ect! l! ok w th the r::ommander and the daifense attache

on the g~ound. tHe staf~ ts used to serve as that fn~e~med~af'Y.

HoweveF, we wou' d ~ave direct Gontact when a~tHer the commander. would

come dowtil 011 a senior leader. engagement, or in the' cases mentioned, the
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e~pemuelll~~~l g)vell y~u b.aG:kg Quodl, but wou· d ~cru QV se wct~

secu ity mat e s or

~ad tiona]]Yj no.

Q @kay'.
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a ~0ur tr-epoe--1:i:ng sitl'It'U u~e) an ~ou ma~be. j us-1f g~neRa ze f.at' ws yaur

in etaetl OOS w&th t-e dwp~ematic sta~~ at pest?
I

Yes. AfUffil-f.ledged kind of integrated me"mbel? of the country

tte'am.

Q Okay.

A Se ] had good personal and professional rela ionships with



ss

he had

A F.or ~nstance, h wou~d tel] sto"ies about having been at

meetil'ilgs wdlth Qadhaf], g:iive insight into that strange per.sona]ity that

~as.Qadha~~. And ne wou~d take time to mentor country team members.

So, liRe, ~f ] wou]d came Dack fr.'om a meeting completely frustrated,

for instance, he would say, wait, what did they say? He is like, that's

old regime. He is like, I know what that is, don't worry about that,

they will come around, and it I s going to - - something I appreciated from
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M he oppos 1IiJ(!m gpve~nmeo •

S I e Wau1:d yGl:I say, that his ~. as a member Gf'the country

eam Clg}l:lJn ~.. wer.e 11!lrs dedis:dons aCGarded defep'enee J great def vence?'

L: Ita anM eh ef, e;f1 m1!ss:llen, Mes" eer'tla1,Al}h his deds:iens wer.e

1!li'eated wd! h defeFence-. l'her-e WQS dif. erent types af defeli'enee right?

That'e was deterence potentiallly out of intimidation, but no, hew~s given

C1efenence because we knew where he was coming from, he hadgood~lea~ership

traits in I11Y estimatioh, and yes" and he knew more than anyone in the



~I

y-0l1l" est matlon of

St IV tlS~

~ 0h. Yeah. I apologize. rh~n I d~d mi understano the

G1uestian.

Q ~hat's okay.

~ No, by, and lar.ge~ r don't know of anyone who didn't, if

that -- there was no one in my, --

Q To include personnel back at AFRICOM and General Ham?
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out ~redamti!nanit]yLn the easte~n side

]) 1(hilnl< it bellter defines 'for Ilibyans the character. of tfle c::ountry.

~nd whait! you saw :i1n Benghazi, which you didn •t necessariiiy see in other

c::itie's in the c::ountry J was ther.e was an aspect of assimcl.]ation and a

cosmopoliotan aspeC!t to Benghazi where diff.erent t~ibal factions all came

together and made Benghazi what Benghazi was.

Q Would it be fair to say that then his views would be if you

were going to be successf.ul in libya you really also wanted to have a
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~t some h ng t~

was GDlIIltloP ~

€'Qmlnan WQl?idw d~?

Q Yes.

No. Th±s to me was a me~han~sm stood up dr ven by the

~ir€umstan~~s @f coming into post-revo~utionary Libya.

Q 0~a~. And wHeA you started, as the eAT) I believe you said

it was the June timef~~me?
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~g~~n~ my sense s ~pam a DOD

nd ee t tn~y, tram an AfR &OM pe~s~e t veJ is that h~t

he, ae~a tmen~ ef S at weuld ask ~er a subs~quen~J a~ add iana

ex~ensaen. Sa tbat's kind ef what we assumed was going 0 come down

at sQlfIe pedlnt.

Q Sure. And in the absence of that formal reques1!J maybe you

can just walk us thrQu~n what would happen?
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I ~ g(;)Q~ W,a~ tQ elrt naetl rixe 1t • AfI~

tie amp y, 1t'f\ :t" eU~Q .. t g~ do sem&'th n~ ttlart they theugtlit was

enefildia' w 1du~ut 1l,lle RS0' s appro\{ ]. hey wotilked fb ttim

o~ M.

D.oe-s that make sens'e?

Q Yieatl. linat (s h:eilip:f1ul.

BW AD'
Q 50 while we are on this~ you mentioned that sOffletimes they
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~e~ornlection, this convevsation

miiJssion. A!ld it Was part ();f the staiffiing process irn opder to transition,

d:f ttlat was ul!;timately the dedsion that was go!tng to be taken) the f,opmer

SST pers@rnne} and to lash them into the 1208.

Part of that, in that p~ocess you have to address what is going

to be the lega:l status of those soldd.ers on the ground. In the al)sence

of a SOFA between the United States of America and the host nation

country, in this case Libya, at that point there was a requirement from
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s ~s a Runnm~g k~"d of ·ssue. This ~sn't a one

Oovel?sait::ilolil one day. So] wouid say it spa,lil"ed the August ool- tl1e month

fra,njly, flrom ea~ly AUgust w~en it became c]ear it doesn1t

look tike ~epartment of; State is go~ng to request DOe, okay) now what

do we do with the SST.

Q Okay.

A Okay, well, one thing we have to conside~ is status.

~ Okay. So just to summarize to make sure that I understand,

so it's the co~nander's decision whether or not to pursue a status of
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hen --

know, but ~n a way it was irre~evant.

Q

IA Bec:alllse he deeiS'ion was made we are ged.ng te pursCle the P'S

anq l's, and tma 's w~at the Am~assad0r wants.

Q And that Was a shared decision between the Ambassador and

AfRI1€OM ?t
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ask in. these

Gaised the iss~e 0 the p 1v~1~ges and

A ha~ was ~he Ambassado~.

Q @k~~. And 0 you~ know~edgeJ his re~omfflen ation was then

~e IS worR th~s QU~ first wdth host country ~efore we take any f4rther

steps?

A Correct.
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Q have j]ntfior.fIlail. EOnv.e sa1!:fJolils with other Ii>Alls in

~~e APR~€0M A0R Fega~d hgany ~ha]renges they m~y, hav,e iaeed bringing

m~~itaF~ pe sonne] ~n ceun ry?

!A V.S. a~ fn 0 he-v cQuntries?

Q ¥es. Were you a are ge~e~ally that they experienGed any

€ha;Lleng~s?'

IX. ~eah. Sorry for the pause. I am trying to think through my
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•S. limba "Sy ellfp ayee.

Q An h se fA s'euss:iJans eJ!,iting 0 e:Ol)]e tthat W he being

lei/! bsflitld;, 0 a~e these d s~uss ans e' at ng to peop, 1IRat ru:1Jgl;l;fi be

cGm~ng bac~~ asstim ng add tianal SSJ team-like ind1v4duals w0u]d be

e u~rt ng? 0rr all af the ab0ve?

Yes~ a~l the above. Anyane who w0uld come in to GonduGt a

1.>208 tradining, a~sistiJng. And if f ended up being the ind ~ ctuels who

were €urrently the~e, then, yes, it would apply to them.
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Q (!lka~ ~ Sa 11 Ci:ao gi\le yeu a mament to ~ead :t.
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ge

6 h filtictent,

am om

~i(?o llIt\it1J. t

d 'tine d1:p oma f.~ illlmun1!;tl-y, lileeeS's~ry 1:10 peti'f0t'1m tt e!Jr mdsst0f1 salf'ely.

~owev.e , G r~s «0nv.~nced Gene a] Ham to lea~e six membeps of ~ne am

.in 1111' palli," c,lose q)Jo1fe,

So just before I ask Y0U about this, we've dis~ussed it a little

,bd.t - - you discussed it a little bd;.t in the last hour, but were you aware
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;,ijn "the re«rerniti biJpar.t:i!san ~eport f",em the Senate Se~e€t Committee on

1li\JteJ!tjigence tHat thet's wel'i'e two offers subsequent to the :Lapse of the

5ST.l1loossion. So l! am just! tr.ying to umderstand J if that were to be true,

is it pQssibil.e that you just wouldn't kn0w about it because you mayb~

didn't ~ar.tiEipate in th0se cenversatiens?

fA It I s possible. ] don't knmoJl how liKely it :i!sJ but Hi' s very

possib~,e. The fact that there were '~~wo that ]j don' 'li knmoJ about and having

kind of bracketed i~ and been in country and with Ambassador stevens,

that is surprising to me that there were two. But ~t's possible.
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~ansitio~ and help the Libyan mi]ita~y~ At that paint it was, well,

a small feotpr~nt to kind of. ma~nta~n tne Felationship, ]jet's not lose

rapport, and we alJI reaognlized that if they leave, getting people back

in could be a time-consuming process.

Q So just to summarize then, your recollection of the events

is not the same ~s what's stated here?

A Correct. My recollection of events is not the same as what's·
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fOl\'ces

surpli'itse

silgnee::t the order

wiJtnOlAt [hri~'s cona!Jrrence," close quote.

Do you ~av.e any recollection of these events?

A No, I <ran 't speaR to the details on this. If my recollection

serves me COl\'rectly, ODe, I don' t know, ] would have to go back and check

the National Def.ense Authorization Act, I am not sure. But I think

Secretary Panetta, in or;'der to end that SSli mission, there was a signature

involved, and ]j t.eel that somehow it is -tied to that, whether I am right

or not. And I just don't know enough} unfortunately, to say, did that
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Howevel?,

. the security cooperation offieer did, I

also tried to stay ab"-east of. SST tRansition ]208 programs as we]l.

Q But ne would have be@n the guy deve]eping the 1206

'A ¥es.

Q _.. all those concepts and communicating that back ta AFRICOM,

and you would have been apprised ot that just by virtue of protocols?

A Yes, both back to AFRICOM and sensitizing the Ambassador and
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~ To Y0ur RnowJ!edge was tlilel?e any d' scu5sion oiT changing the

na:tmre of the presence, mak:l!ng it a more per-manent facirl!ioty, or had any

of. tbat dis~uss±0n begun?

A I don I t kno about changing the faci]ity liIecessarri]¥. ]; do

know that, f0r instanfe, when I had gone in April it was a co~cern of

rtlhe regional security ofif:iJcer, and because of the limited assets he had,

even when I went up there in APori} with the former defense attache, it

was taking the resources from the RSO, which woald in turn impact on
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L(e were

So you'd inevitab~y see ea~~ ot~e~ p~obabwy

in the even~ng. So ~m the oounse of tna~

i teFacti0R, wbat a~e you go~ng to talk abodt? Y,0u'~e go~ng to talk

abo~t werk and you're going to ta~k abol!lit the RSO and other peoplJe, yeu I roe

going to probabwy talJk about security. So at an inftormal level, sure.

R Can you el!aboraite on those discussions at all" sort (!)f what

~Bybe concerns that we~e raised or what the sUbjects we~e?

A So no spec;:ific details .. but what it always kind of came to

\\Ia5 how do you balance the mission ., - whether you are the publJtc affairs
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@OAv'eRsations on concerns?

~ Concerns, or conve~sat~ons about concerns?

fA No. tnere was always a concern. Aga~n, I was neve~ at the'

center of these <i:onversaitions, but when you have cc>untry team meetings

and the RS0 wowld speak, I thd.nk we had monilth]y, it always ended up being

mOFe than that, frankly, EACs, Emer.gency A(tion Committee, and then we

wouJ..d have ~t least a weekl¥ meeting to

talk about seeurity writ large) and there was close attention paid.

In terms of facilities, my recollection is that the RSO had a

running concern and had expressed a running concern with specifically
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What was different about
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ad started ab@ut ~He J ne t'me~rame, probab y earlier, but I thin~ we

'fiJrst started p4Jerking up on ft. 5@ there was that aspect @'fi it.

~nd t ere was a~so the grow~@g awareBESS tAat uitimate]y ~~e

0nopoly of f.ovee d~clnlt iiJe with -- ~e~tai! ]y net w~th the Libyan

i]itary, but the Liby.an government as weIl. It was always a dialogue

between the government and various mili~ias. Tha~ d~alogue at times

became more -forma in the L' bya shie]d consitl"uct, where the chcief o-f

staff of the UJby,an military had strong relationshilps. But it was
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in the ~ourse of your job, you rread

aommundlty., ] thiJlilk tl!ler.e was a se~iles of periodllc

episodes in BeRgRazi.

~, BY

~ An~, presumably,

and famUiarized youRse1Jf wi'lIh the ]ntelligence C001munity' 5 assessments

of the situation in Libya at the time, is that correct?

A That I 5 correct. They had a read book that was available

which I would read periodically.
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Yeali.

Su~e,

As the de~ense ~ttacbe, yes, ~o ~ou wou d s ay. in contact

1 you would read the Read boeR, ~ou WQULLd t Y

and keep YQUF f' nger on the pulse ~~ much as pos bme on security, in

general, and ag~an w~~h my lens specifically in erms of the Libyan

ilitalJ'y.

~ And do you have allY sense or any recollection - - again, they
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Now, do you ~eeall any :1JnstanCIes wher.e these discussions sor.t

of merged with any dascussions ~bout the continued presence of a U.S.

~ip~oma~:1Je fJacility in Benghazi?

A I de not ~eco~lect any specifit. lhere was d~scussion as

to what does tl;le tuJt:ure of the U.S. presence in Benghazi look like. So

you have the two fiaciJiities up there. Do we continue with that? Does

State mepartment have the resources? Do you combine a U.S. presence

up there?

I know of. those in only very general terms. Generally those were



~hel'il ~ou lear.ned idE, dJ!c.t you altso ]ea .n ef any <i:oncerns withd.n

Embassy [ounm~y team about hrus travel ou~ thep.e on wus ther.e any

discussion ei con€~rns about his sectipity out theRe?

'A No, nothing rleilJated to ·that trd.:p specdiiilcally. And you may

~e aware of tMs, that pl\'evious]y, exactly when I am not sure, ] feel'

like it was tbe August timefRame, there had been dd.scussien about the

~mbassador ged.ng to Benghazi. ]f my memory serves me corl?8ctly, which

:iJt may not, at that time the deci.sion was made to pestpone that v,isit

due to the seaurity situation. And it could have been tied, frankly,

to the end of Ramadan) Iftar, things like that. But this was not the
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S.e

P~WPdJtli.{j~"S!lnlltas Y,OU

Vii DIWeBar t aIlS'

be put :Ln U1JJace 'fie:> he secur fy pDs.tulile on the :Lith olf

Na.

And when y.ou retu~ne~ in eountp~ Rom TlD¥, d~q ~ou have any

diseQ5SiDns about 0~ were YjOu ~ivy to any ddscus ions aeau secur.ity

osture 1Utat may be put in place'?

'A No, I wasn' • And I am not aware of the RSO reaching out

~o ~FR~GOM to say, hey

~ Sure. Again, that is not your line of work, so you would
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meeting tf.la.t marmiJ.ng, .buill my p~es~mption is meves wer.e kept to a mrnnimum,

or a Goup.le reeasens. One, it was 9V1J3i, and aJJso because a portion of

RS0 was w~th the Amaassador in Benghazi.

~ Fine. 1 understand. lihanl< you.

i'fl\ y

Q So on the day of the attack, September 11, were you aware

of any specifiic or general threats to U. S. interests in the region, not

necessarily ~ibya?
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There

is always that lag timeJ right? So they're re~eased at @Re point J DU

wtlen Cito tliley aome to - - wl1en do they ge vifi'al? I I mnet sur.e. 50 it was

pretty standard f.or. tb~ngs like this J heYJ listenJ these may came out J

or there are more cartoons cQming out of €ountry X. If we had that J

t~en tffie RSO would make SUf?e to kind of put that eut.

Q Sort of wlilat leads me to my next question J which is whether

~ou had been aware that there was maybe this controvers~al video that

had been out on Vou~ube for a while --

A I don't know ~f -- I can't recollect if this is something
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So it was

:AS, 9:50 or so an September ~~th. All ~he [mbassy personnel were o~

the res-1ld'entiJa compolmd. No ane was a"t ttle offi<;;es. I was perr-sona]ly

ocat~d :LA the lO€, wh~ch was what we des]gn~ted one o~ tHe villas as

the taEtieal operations cen~er. I was there catching up on email and

doing some war.k, wh~n I forget who it was, whether it was

rt.!tle RSO, or the poi officer, who c;:arne in and said, hey,

~here is a repart ot an attack on the iacility in Benghazi. So this

is the 9:45 to 9:se timeframe.

So I was there. This had cwme thr'ough via a phone call, J believe
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nee

Sometimes tney f,~y, somet~mes they don't. We got

conif:lJ~maitiJenfrem that. Ol<ay, let 's Jlusb that ]SR to Benghazi as quickly

s we caR. And] understand \lIho also has a roJ.e in the 15R

piece, may have done the same. So that was just a conversion piece.

Q So you knew the 15R was up, or you thought it might be?

'A I needed to confirm.

Q You needed to confirm it was up.

A According to my schedule it should be uPJ up over Der'na. It
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hdlm period

He was also a special forces

officer who p~eviously served in Benghazi. Apprised him of the

situation. Sir J whatever assets you have that can get to the -fiaci!ity J
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one, get

And we are

to step 0utsicle. Sim~~taneeusly you are tryiAg to cross level

~pf.0rmatio~, he~, R50, ] jNst talked 0 thas m]]itary rep~esentative,

itfld.s is what we m~gh1E be able to do. They know about it. hey are looking

Get back to you.

So I tthiink for.' clarification point, though, it may be worth saying

that predominantly those individuals that were talking d ectly to

members at the tempo~ary mission facility were the nso,

and the pail ofHc:et', \'Jho had just come back from Benghazi..
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.0 pr0bab~y -- we ane going to need an aiRcraft he~eJ ii nothing else

for Medevac pll poses. And] am e)(p~adln(ijng;1!:h:1!s ill a linear f.ashion when

you can imag~ne -- I mean J it is hard to underdescribe the degree of

ki,nd of t::onfusion, but at the same time evervyone trying to work - - to

give way togethe~.

So in the course of this, and 1 p'resume we ape going to get to it

at some point, trying to track down Greg Hicks, the oeM, who had also

come into the T0C, to kind of f.ig~rre he would wor\{ the phone as wea.l.

He was reaching out to senior-level Libyan civilian contacts trying to
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Unfco~tl!Jnately,

Stevens.

that point the Re~ief ORce, the f.orce that ~ame forom the

BenglTaz'i! anne~, had lJashed up and ilinked up and they had €oilJ]ect:iJvej~

done. a~ assessment of the situation amd made tme decision, 0kay~ welJ~,.
thene is a luI] hepe, let's pull back, let's a]l fall in on the annex

and then assess the s'tuation and proceed fRom there.

I think that sometimes gets lost. I have a~ways kind of looked

at this and said there was not a lot of time on the objective or time

on target, at least not for those who committed the attack. So they

came in, they had a sense of purpose, and I think it sometimes gets

confused because you had the looters and ev.eryone else coming in. That

is not to say some didn't straggle and stay behind, but as I look at
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to Benghaz.i! to assess ttw situation

and help ouit!. Rogec. Goalit initiait!ive~ go~ let's keep in contact. Not

~hat he was a5k~ng my pe~m~ssi@n~ but~ yeah~ okay~ that -- well done~

whoever's initiative that was~ ~0wever that happened.

5@ we were in communications~ and ] fJee~ like he would ei~her try

and can me~ as a backup he wouil!d prmbab1y cain _

just to kind of make sure that inm0rmation was cress-leveled.

50 they push - - they get to Mitiga in Trip0li and fly to Benghazi.

At this poini tney get to Benghazi, and I th~nk, as you're aware,
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SecoQd of aQl, ~or a wni e I was getting

listl:elil, the Ambassadol'i" s okay. It I s okay.

And then I! would come back, Sir, have you talked

to the Ambassador? We(L}, no, but I got confifi'mation iirom the President,

you know, al-Keib has said he's okay.

~o the bibyans' c~edit, they did have an emergency meeting of key

leaders to try 11a figure out what was going on, but after you hear that

repeatedly, and they had gotten on message at some paint, say, listen,

we need time. Tell the Americans, okay, we've got to figure this out.

I don't think they were trying to be misleading necessarily, I -don't
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ithis movement, and we colle~tively decided, okay, we' 11 make the move

at day]:iJg~t. 50 we were pillanning that.

~ou'~e also -- and the team is stuek at the arnrport. People are

going to pa€k a bag. We' Fe censilsterrlrly also rewon-king contacts Ol'il the

l.:iJbyajl s:iJcife ancl ma:ilntainil'ilg centaCi:t wd.th AFR']COM to try

and make sure everyone I s got the same infor.mation J but there was a period

there where we don't have any inf,ormation. We have everyone minus the

Ambassador accounted for at the Annex at Benghazi. Okay, the

Ambassador, where is he? Is he still on the compound? And they j Jst
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clearance?

So early Oil" I was like" hey, expect the unexpected. So this

is milJdndlghit! ar so. We ma~ be (l:omimg with some sort e"fi clearance requests"

and" libya" we might Reed your help. ~·r.st and foremost, :i~ you have

an element te h~];p relieve pressure or take contro~ of seG:urity in your

own country" itl Benghazi" but adJrcFaiit, whCIJ1tiever, 1 1 mgilving you a heads

up" we may be coming ~o request it. But specific -- so the process,

~ou need infol1mation in ol?der to officially submit a flight clearance)

you need tail numbers, you need times, you need packs and things like

that. All that was squared away, 1 think" in the course of -- so

we're - - really I think we started focusing on that after - - just prior

to and as we evac'ed from the main facility to the

Q Okay.
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he aJJso teak over

in Bengbazi.

And, aga~n, 'while you're still at the em~assy, were these

cams, YCi>lIlr corns, coms with AFR]COM still on the cornmel7'cial

cen?

'A Yes.

Q And when you went - - so you I ve left the embassy.

Did your communication change any, which is to say were you on commef?cial

cells ~pom there, ov did you have another form of communica~ion?

A Let me take a step back and talk about another communications

channel that we had open was my So

like detail detail was pushed up that, to the extent that we had it,
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of SOlll

U re cb-out (i) you,.. tibyan

(ton act!s. here maM have been an $0111 ia'1" h ok you sa d" d seussion"

BY.J we may De sendillng peep1Je in en ao ad.rcl?aft. llha1l wouid be diff.erent

f~om a so t of fo~ma~ req~es~~ as ] unders~and it.

'A ~es.

~ When do Y0U re~aJ: that the actual formal request took place?

don't pecall when the formal reques took ,pl1aGe" althoLlgh

I was c@nfident that the Libyans would approve it. That's what I was



mtr,ack~~g you ROW.

1 's €Gmp $~a ed and r misundepstood.

ND, tha 's 'f:l!ne.

Yeah X ~ 'O~ at's a fa~r d~scr. pt±on. I would have to

ge ba~~ an'd e'tilldllilk:l!, butt Jl doh I t - - g' veA the ~mou t tlat was going

on a"hd 1!he p:r:ILGr iles at ttle t me, we woulJd hawe ev.a~ I ed firs~t mast likely

hen, okay -- because we were still wOf'king the piece

of how do we g~t the people ~nom Benghazi ba~k.

<2 R'iJght.

A So let I·S work that piece, let's make sure we understand that.
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f,low do we wanit to. do it?, What aRe we going to do with the.

all that's getting wor-ked out.

~mj then we make the move. At that

point --

Q De you re~a]l appreximately what time that was?

A I "thinl< it was after -- a little bit af.ter 6 a.m.} but I don't

. know. You could go back} when was daybreak. We were probably doing

it -- y(i)U always want to do it daybreak or p~obabil.,y a j]ittle bit to the

right of that. But for some reason I have 6 a. m. leave. Probably took

us about a half hour to get there} 6:00 or 7:00.

~f',~ BY
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attac~ on the Annex taken p]ace at that peint?

point t~at the decision was made?

~ A~ ~he po~nt that you all left the embassy.

A Not that we were aware of. Not that I was aware of.

5e we're moving, and the first I'm hear~ng abeut this is when we

~ say, hey, there was another -- a sUbsequent attack

at the Annex. Ol<ay. 'leah, so we I ve got more KIA, and we I ve got wounded.

Okay. Now we're simultaneously working on getting those people back

while tiguri~g out am th~s point two separate missions ar.e the, okay,

medevac, let's nail this down, we've done the majopity of the legwork,

let I s get times and everything locked tight, and then let I s work on the

FAST platoon.
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~ we h tt had nreetin:gs the~e.

]t had i ts security peoplre there, and we

just dr.-ove in wdth a lot of Qur peopile. I think we had about 25 to 30

people.

Now, mind you, the contract aircraft that had left that night from

Jripoli to Benghazi on board in addition to two other

•so they had visibility, and it would be those corns that they

would have. But in terms of what was the security posture or profile,

anyone who was a security-related person was there pUlling
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about the same?

'A I don't! know their numbers, I don't know how many people they

have, but thq;t I S not necessarily -- but the net effeCEt of consolidatilng

~o ODe Ioeation, taking security people irom both, made ~or a better

imprcoved security posture.

about

Understood. Okay. That's helpful. I think we're

Off the record.

[Discussion off the record.)

BY
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So there we~e a series 0~ demol'ilstrat:l!oRs ttiat were takimg p]ace .

~d you have awapeness of that?

A There was awareness of that. I had awareness of i 1r just in

the genelj'al media. Mind you} I was in stateside and I feel l!ike it was

au~ing that time ~rame that the demonstrations were going on related

to the release of the film} but} yes. So I had gene~al awareness of

the negative reaction in Cairo to the films.

Q Ok~y. So you believe that you first lear-ned of the

demonstrations in €air0 while you were TDY to the U.S,} is tnat correct}

or you just don't e~ember?
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sp.ecial! md.ssiJon compound wnen embassy personnel came jJn to the TOG:. Do

yow reeallJ - - wei], lei! me try to ask it thts way,: So you had mentioned

that tmere was an attempt to track down the depu~y chief of mission at

~hat po~nt in time to inform him oft the atta(ks. Do you recall that

se~ueAce of! events?

A Not ail: that point. That I s noit how it transpired. So at some

paint:: the deputy GhiJef of, mission showed up, and he was involved in the

process. I'm not su~e if he got a phone call his own way, but it was

subseq~ently, as people were getting information, and you're trying to

cross-level, you try and tracl< dD\lIn the person in charge at that time,

who was the oeM.
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Yeah, sure. So uitimatel~ the answer is yes, all this

i!nlfior.mat:iJan wOl!.l:l!d have «orne together, at one point. So if we take AFRICOM

as a bdJg headquarter.s, a subcomponent 0f. wh~ch is the Special Operations

Special Operations Command AfRica J that was

main inject, that was his headquarters, that's who ~e

would tawR ta. Myself -- so they have their 0wn TOE or their own

oper,ations center

Q Okay.

A - - in addition to one in AfRICOM, the higher headquarters,

with whom myself and_. were talking directly periodically.
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'A

['to you maybe take us back to ;the Ta<tticall. Operations Center.

It \oJas a ditfifcwl:t ~eri@dJ a lJot of fol~s convergimg in one place trying

to get a gcasp on the situation and ~espond. €an you maybe talk about

how yo~ coo~d~nated with the other, pe~sonne] in there?

A Yeah. So the be~ef,it of a~] being on one compound when

ther,e's a c~is]s is you're all on one compound when there's a crisis.

So you had all the key players who were there. So no one was very far

.u"ay. Someone might be on the upstairs making a phone <raIl J or someone

may be e]sewher.eJ but essentially the way information -- we all kind
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n my neeollect~on thts was about ~he 2 a.m. in the mo~n~ng. Tiher.e's

still Rind of t~e ]uil l and we're tr.y~ng to f.igure out what to do. ~

~ecisiQm is made to evacuate. So we put tfiat out, and we then

.subsequenMy worked the plan for that, and at the same time we te]l people

what we Rnow a~d what' we don't know.

Q Okay. Do 'You feel that key decis:iJons were being made in an

expeditious iashion?

'A Key decisions as in?

~ Well, you mentioned the medevac instance, for example.

A Yeah. No, I feel that decisions were being made im as good

a conditions and as expeditiously as possible. The real driver was
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Q <~~.

1l.~e:y w0ull;d f nd ~:t:t q c:1< da dump. eyJ eve y,body J 1!h:Ls

s what we Rm~w, his i!s what just e rdJ akay V.ou tr.y and (;lan'firm

it, or you ~ea~h a4t to y,aur. csnta~s and see wha~ they ~new.

Q Sa did you have any d~rect. conne€tions to any. personnel in

Benghaz ?

A I did hot.

Q 0kaM·

p. I did not have direct communicatiJons with U.S. personnel at

·the temporary mission facility in Bengha2i, if tha makes sense.
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a~e a baa person, and you are look~ng

~or 0pportuQ~~ies, you de that ~ a mf ~m~m. ~ou kind of do ~n~t~ar

in~eil~gence wor.k to ~ind out i~ you have p'mtentia]ly contacts, o~ you

kn~w somebody wbo knows, somebody wbo may be part of the gua~d ~orGe o~

rela~ed to the militia that is serv~ng as the gove~nmen~'s pr,oteetive

1hey wou~d do that.

[ think it's Aot too b~g o~ a step to ~~esume that anyone who is

goifng to attack the embassy or the tenip.0rary mission faeUi ty in Benghazi

would have done that. I thipk the tact that ther.e was a degree of

orches~nat~on with the police of~~cer leaving ahead of time proior to

the attack, qnd then once they got on the compound, it appears that they
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Turkish

consu!lJal? 0 'fice'r whCi> maQ haa dtionner that evening with Ambassador stevens.

po, B¥

~ And just to clarifey, so there was no specific intelligence

reporting 0f. an fmminent threatj is that accurate?

A No, none that l'm aware mi. Nothing clear, concise, time,

any of that ~ind of detail. 1her.e was t~e situation in Benghazi which

was deteri0rating, but I knew of no -- and J don't think anyone knew

of any -- speeific threats dinected towards either the facility or the

chief of mission when he was in Benghazi.

Q Okay, that's helpful. Thank you.
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:lie and hen 2 eilt.

S0 that left us w~~h ~~ght An ~efi oat €Dunting -

l'fiJen 0ur.

and hen y,ou've,gpt fou~ SS~,

;ffGrrne:r SS1i.

Q 0kilY/.

'Ii. (!)Ae oit whom .is General - - i·s and

then his thnee personnel, one who -- ~wo are S~ N€Os~ and ane I think
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you also

]

~o be of assistance, and then you had you~ four f.ormer SST personnel,

who a~ that point new sa~, hey, RSO, we ~ave weapons, we knaw how to

them, can we help you? And at that point I f.eel t~e RSO said,

yeah, ge~ on ~he roof. I'm not sur.e where they went, but they

assisted.

~ So ] Rnow you wer,e very focused on your mission at this

particular time, but did ~ou have any concerns, I guess, in the early

period or throughout that time that you wer.:e in the Tactical! Operations

Center about your security at that facility?

A There were general concerns, and that was ultimately why the

de<i:ision to evacuate. We just didn't know. My personal opinion, again
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~he respo~s~bility a~ the conse~tdatfan into the single f.acility; is

that

A Yeah. We said, hey, we can help with thiLs, this is semetMng

rthe mUitary is pretty good at, so yau can focu,s an evel?yttilililg else that I 5

going apol!Jnd. So we helped kind of came up with the manifest, make sure

we have our aCfounted for, identify drivers.

Q Can you just wa]k us through some af that and maybe discuss

some of the cha]lenges that were associated with getting everything

toge~her, executing the p~an, moving all the peFsonnel?

'A Yeah. So not a lot of people had been in situations this

stressful, so I think that was an aspe~t of it. For.eign service
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nd tfiern we had to identi~y a~l t~e aFmo~ed ~eh~~les because we

weRelil'1E gQilJAg to Il\~ke ttild!s move in anythtiJ!ilg but arm01?ed vehicr les • Ol<ay.

Who in your estimate -- who in ou~ estimate has got the wherewithal to

be ab~e to drive tbese thilngs J because not· every0ne in :the State

DepaFtment necessarilYJ or even the mi~itary ~or that matter, had the

training or the presence of mind necessarily. So you identiTy the

ctJi'ivers.

ou wo~ld then identify~ okaYJ do we all go together; do we send

one group and fellow up with the next? And tnen a]so you're workingJ

okaYJ what do we do w~th the equipment? What do we do witn this? The

decision was made to execute the destruction plan. So that was done.
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the md]~taGY ~ople~ Is every.body pr.ovid~ng input? ] mean, ther.e's a

lot of de€isions, and people are d~~ect~ng a lot of diff.erent things,

so wfiel:1e are these orders cGmtng feem, and how are you determd. ... ing what

to execute and in what o~de~?

~ T~ere was no confusion in my mind of. who is now in charge.

The senior person is the OeM, whe was Greg Hicks, and so when he's there

and he's having these [onversations, but fie's present. So as these

decisions are made, again, it's me going to him, I'm sure it's

talkfng to him, and we're feeding hdm information. He's

simultaneously on the phone, I believe, with Washington to a fair. amount
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there's f,ormal

, he embassy r,:equest:img a -flight to land. Not packages pe~ se, it's just

paperworR. B~t that betng said, we ha~ done all tbe legwork upfr-ont,

had the phone (!:onversati@ns, these are going to ~ome. The feedback from

my Uibyan mi]~tary contacts in the A~r For.ce and others, understood,

got it; you can have whatever you want, let's just make sure we get the

paperwork.

Q Even if that was after the fact?

~ Ideally afterward, yeah. We will help you, don't worry.

However, when an aircraft comes to land in a foreign c0untry, they need

a permission number essentially, flight clearance number, to pass the
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miissien?

A we're wo~k~ng the cleaFances J

it' 5 going to happen. Where the FAS'Ji piJ]atoon iis going to inbound J we' r:-e

going to have the medevac. Othe~ way around J the medevac will come in

fil1'st J and then it ]001(5 like the FAsr platoon wU come in subsequent.

Ilf>, BY

Q We're talking about the FAS'F platoon. Can you talk a little

bit about push versus pull from your higher? So who ind.tiJated the idea

that J okaYJ now we're sending -- was the -- were you requesting

reinforcements J and their solution was a FAST platoon J or did they come
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not DOD.

But it was wORkirng in pana~lel, I guess. What actions do

Ci)liJ fee[lJ AFR1:C:O was taking in parallel 1!o sUPl?ert - - to anticiJpaibe and

suppo~t you~ Requ~rements?J

~ Yeah. Without knewimg all the details, my presumption is

upon Receipt of that indtiaw phone call f.rom me to the AFR1€OM JOe) a

!lot of whee]s started spi,nniing. So the way ~he military works is) okay"

what's the situation" what do we have? let's look at a -- our lay-down

of OUI? assets and our forces in ~egion. Oka~) let I s what-if thd.s thing"

okay? If. we need to surge forces) what's available?

lhis is just how the military thanks. So t~ey -- my presumption

is it was probably working in parallel and probably working up both chains
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~not~er. ~eason -- S0 it wo~ld be easier, especially if you had,

aclditional seci:Urity forces ~hat came ove~ with the team from the embassy,

would be easiJep to secure.

mhe sec0nd as~ect oft it) I tn~nk, wournd probably be tied to both

numbercs and the commun:iJcatiens capabilities that resided

Q We've heard some places that O@O was not aware of the Annex

n Benghazi" but now we know through what you said in the first hour

that you actua]ly visited the Annex in Benghazi, right?

'A Yes.

Q You talked about a planned - - the planned event on September

11th versus the -- you know, an elementary concept that came together.
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ch~ fI f cornman

~ nom ~1poi to

someane w~ts to get eo

hat ju t n ve r a ~~ ~ me a~rQSS m~ desk.

had not b'een hav. ng

those sorfs of d~scussiens.

Nb.

No.

we·tou~hed base pe~iodtcally as. what:I kno~ wh~t you know.

1 den I t remember l1im saying, hey, ,I want to be on the next thing

smoking up there. That's not my
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recollection.

MiS team assJ1Jst' duri;ng 1!he cOl'lso[lidation or the movement :En the securing

of' pensonnel?

A' Veata, they play.ed a key. rotJJe'firom' seourity. ] li>e]leve ] had

~hem they. went ahe~d and k~nd of, ~an the ~out~ f.or us, so tOe speak.
. . .

So they- wel?etieJJp''fuJ] in\ 'bhat Regard'• Tilley may have a3!so - -l! nad a

,~ont:tmgent ~jjndof, br.fng up the back end as we[ll to ma~e sure we kept

mn e 'tiAeve" 1l11e~ 'f1~ in on the security p[LIan, to

had 11n place.

Q Was there a d'iseussfon-, aifiter you arFived at

about puil~ng out ~rom that pQsitiem and' evacuating f,rom the~e?

the bes~ o~ my Reco~]ectionJ that

'A Ther'e was no diJscussion aBout that, as ] recall!. Now, at

this point -- and I forget when exactly it was made -- the decision was

made we' re goiJng to go to minimum manndng, and we are now, - - we have

got a thdrd mission to evacuate nonessential personnel. So we have got

the' medevac of the hurt peop[le, we have got the FAST team coming in,

we have got the decision to, downsize to min~mum manning.

Q Was there any concern about the ability to receive the

incoming from Benghazi?

A Where?

Q The personnel being evacuated from Benghazi. Was there a

concern at about your ability to receive them and secure

them?
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as well}

---

A in terms of} like} space?

Q Yes.

f. No.

Q 0~a~.

fA Mn:d y,ou,,, some o;ff he kfl1:ed

so there was --,
~ YO!!l ~mentdoned - - there was a question during: the last round

:l:n w~ (i:~ M0U "tantt!; oned thf.lt l1e irme13e ~~~ur,1rtMl 1iOf' I'o:tth ,t\e.

were provided by the

same entity;~ I'w~nder if yoti have any insight as to: whether there was

somethiing' similar in Benghazi) whethev, there was a sharing of local

indigenous iiorces there.

A nfthat' s what I said} then I need to make a correction. They

were - - ttile outside security was provided by similar-type elements} not

~he same organization or the same' company} to the best of my knowledge.

So as I can -- to the best -- and I am not the RSO, so you would have

to kind of go back. 0utside of the compound} either compound} you

had -- ) you had it seemed like a local militia

with a physicaJJ presence. Sometimes you would have that at the embassy

in Tripoli. But then you would also have the local guard force

contractor to work the gates, and then you would have U.S. personnel.

So it was almost three layers, if you will} if that clarifies things.

But that I s not to say that those outside} you know, the

were the same as the ones outside the embassy in Tripoli.

Back to your point, I don't know if the elements in front of the
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f\nnex :tJn Belli' az we e 1Hle sartl'e as those af: 11:iJa1ted 1 tl th tenJP0li'ary

]) don'1: R:na-w til 1itu~y, we the same

iruar~ B ~g~de, I donI k~ow~

mean 110 it naitiiat) sl!fP'p'art j)n one- eapae :t~ ar £lna her

eh:tt1J _e . :qs Sa whe het/' a m

at~Qn SUppPli't prov.iqed ~~ the tQ~m 0i --

M'dl1J~:tlii.a?-

_.. wfialtaver ithe~ had,) whieh :l!s - - in mast ease ended up being

m
ou1tsdJde bo

a llli31:t1tiJa.

~ R gh''b.

CDJ.a¥

Q if Il)qy,be we c:an moye on a Iitt1e Mit'. After the

attacks haRpened) ~an ] just ask how lang did you remain in country?

A 'leah.] srtlaye'd untilJ J,une this last year) 20(1.3.

Q @~a~. Arnd may5e we can foeu~ on the qays and the wee~s

immediatel~ a~ter the attack. Can yqu just des€ribe ~or us ~rom your

vant~ge pain't sitting on the country tealJ1 operations art the embassy at

that time?

A Yeah. I would characterize it as the embassy was reeling

for a long time as a result. So we had downsized considerably. So you

have a significant portion of the embassy personnel are pretty much in

limbo ih Europe. So everyone's trying to figure out what's going to

happen to them.

In the meanwhile) you have an essential manning crew in Tripoli.
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And hen ~Ol\ g.o ~pot1g'p a ser±~s c:>f ctifiier.ent Clct1ing' chl1efs elf, m~bs1i.c:>n.

So we haq GI?~g Jf{ tks Was iln he posi;tlen -fiOR a While, I think un1:il early

;te mlild ,,(i)etobeJi" dlme ;f!l'1'Bflle. And hen y,o had. ~mbassaden Pop~, w!1@ aatne

in iWoll1 ~ham t me \?alne until end of Qec,;emb.er. And tflen you had B:111l

Reebu«~ ,erne: :lJ1jl.

(a ~s~ j,u.s;t! a Ci:]~p ;fiyd:ng qlles x0n? Wen y.-eu erfe~ te the

€Gur:rfili'}t, ~am, wfrlt:> exae1!']~ are ~ou re'fier.rlmg ~O,?' Wh eh posit:JJ0JilS w;l;1lhin

(i)f<"'M. SQ e. :Ii ma~ get ttl 5 a little bit ~1\'0ng.. but

trad~t:l!el'ilat]y,when yeu ailk abolJ! the Ci:c:>un'1lry team, you 't;.ija,k; about the

depuu~ cbie~ (;), m SS~Oh.. and heh ine neads of

stayed throughout} and he was a politicalNo. Mr.A

se<::tfon.

R 0kay.

A S0 poillil:t1i,Ci:al oiifi:cer.. sc:>metimes thene is a separate econ

officer .. your RS0, yo~r Defense attache.

p So w04 d t~at be ~c:>ns~dered the senior leadersnip then at

post?

A i thihk that's a fair, yeah .. characterizat±oh.

Q :En the days and ~eeks af'ter the attack .. how many of the country

team rotated out 0f -- or were pulled out of Tripol~?

A I weuld have to go and check the numbers to see who was

actually on the drawdown list) but in the core personnel} I think our

public affairs officer left for a while, I believe.

Q That I s Mr.
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eeon eh em. So he ~ema~n~~. Rsb obv.1~4sly remained. I ~emained. I

feel 'ke we ~eRt the onsular officer.

(l)l{aM ..

B -~lfse I)e may have gcme'out ilt:\litia'1ly anc! came oaek in just

~e~a~s G h !~~o~t~o~~ 0 that poslt~on.

~ sounds ~~~e ~ne heads aT most a the sections.

Q S~ who, en d ij lea1l1e?

au -. ilo~ a wfid,le the seaur.:1it~e.00pera :iJ@1il Q;F,fi«er

left.. 0:ci>ReraiMJofl N00 J!,e,1f1i il~0m the flI i1J3Itfa Yo s de of the

nOl!Jse a'rnQ ~J:lb Ga ~r'S s;tde of tne h0use. l1ii the ~h:ile-f Qrf the section

left~ t~en ~e~ a le£t~ b~t ifr not~ he may have ,een tbe Gn l Yo one who

sta~ed. ]he r.e~a~nde~ ]eit. Y;o~ had seme reeentiy ~r~±ved m ssion

peJ\'s(mne J rth1nJt Gne Was rom hum~n reso reees, management slide of the

house. We down5~~ed the~e as wel:IJ, 1 th!i!nk two or hl"ee 011fl:L€ers from

the managemant s~de a~ the house.

~ Wodld ~0~ deseribe the days an~ weeks a~ter the attack as

a challenging period?

A .1 Would characterize ~hem as a challenging period, yes.

Q 0Ray. Can you maybe help explain for us S0me o.f the

challeng~s that you were all working through during that period?

Obviously, there was the trauma associated with the loss of the

personnel. But were there any other' chall~riges you were facing just

in ope~ating the embassy?

A Of course. It i 5 a combination of all things. So there was
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obviQusl1y the increase in security side 0f the house. So movements

became much more d~ff.icuruti I think justifiably. In a lot of ways we

,spent at ]0tmore, time en c:om.pollnd as opp0sed to getting oiiii al'iuf trying

ibo, yo l!J , know, leal\'n mORe,,' and eaoh, pepson t~~ing tQ move fo~ward. -But

under~:tood that. And, then:" again" 13he lleadel?shi!p cflanges} I

~h~nk} had an: impact ~n,ter.ms of, whe~e are we gorng, w~at are the

prlior1lt1esl ,so' from· that aspect it was cha;IJlellging.
, , ,

~. G:alil..:we fe€us on ttrlat f,0r- a momemt? So,:lJt sounds ]:I!ke some

5(i)r;t! oifi- a ]Jack ,of c0l1\it:J;!nl:li~yj]n terms oii di!~ection w~thnew leadership

comdlng ;fn'.' eel"' you maybe explJa'd.n, what happened or why thi:\iI! was the case?

'A Yeah.] don't KIilOW all the detaiJls. ] under.istand it' s

probab]y a ~ery difficu~t p~ocess and a ]0nger process to get a new

ambassador." as was the case. So without really being abie to expound

1ll9re l!.Ipon it} so, agailil" Greg lUcks was the charge f,or a whil:le, and then

Greg H~cks ret~nnecl to the States and then dld not end up, coming back

~o lripoli!. You had Ambassado~ Pope C0me tn, and he pr.ovided what I

thought to be strong leadership and guidance J but that was only until

the end of. (i)e~ember) at which point Bill Roebuck came in. And you also

had the R50 swap out. So you have the R50} departs post.

And then what you had was you had that billet filled by a series of TDYers

initially untii J I think J March time frame} when you got a new permanent

RSO J which made things difficult J because} you know} the TDYers didn't

know much initially.

Q Thank you. That I s very helpful.

Maybe continue to move on now. You mentioned that you remained
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at the post until June of 201'3. During that perdod do you recall any

improv~ments that we e made to securitM a~ post?

'A v,es. Sm y,Ol! 4!n.d:tifail:3Jy, hqa ..-_- soon ~flter 'the atllac ks in

13enghA~ ~ ~aQ ~ad·a ew ill sessments. ,:E belt1!eve 1jh~ mp ~mat~<!: Secup;tty

aame 0It;tt., 50me 01}he ea-rUs ~ ~hclllhel1 shprl:tly. a. 'tel;l'tfne at:tacWs, we just

saw a n:Urn· t' ~rf eGUl?:ll y up.~raaes.-

m genera~ly, for US?

(1jlka~. S

me ~~a ~ as wem ?,

And! then there was an increase in hir,ing of guards and t~aining

of guards. So the RSO had an increased security guard force, and then",

of course", the arrival of the FAST platoon and the subsequent extensions

of that mission. It went from FAST elements to Marine, more standard

Marines", Active, and then a Reserve force that came in. And their

presence significantly increased the security posture of the embassy.

Q At the time that you left, were there any steps that you

thought could have been undertaken to improve security at post?
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A When 1 left, either ever.ything to enhance it short of finding

a new location, altogethe~ had either already been enacted or was

compieted, fr.ankly.

~, So thank you very much. I think that concludes our

re<1:ord.

~ 'W~"apj b~ck on the ~eco~d~

(~~a~ with me, please, because the Armed Ser,v,ices

,Comm!iJttee~'1ihj;$ end oii the tab]!e, we are part:i1cular.l!y interested in the

'd:t!scussions about the m:IJlftary assets that werepotenit:l!ally available

that even~~g and fhedays fo]lowtng, and the understanding at post of

what those feth'ces weRe and the :t:iinelioes and so forth-.

50- I th'fnk you said that shortly af.ter word came Xnto the TOC that

Benghazi Was under attack, you and 11IIIII1 \estab[ished a

pommunicatfon) and your warrant officer established a separate

commundcation - in your warrant officer's case, and you and

11IIIII, I with AFRICOM?

A Yoes.

Q- And separately I think we have established that 11IIIII
had his own communication. And I think you also said you didn't

have a lot of fidelity into the specifics of his communication; is that

correct?

A Correct.

Q So let me talk now just about the conversations that you and11IIIII. were having. And I need} if I can help - - if you can help
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me- unde~sitand this, dist'inguish between the conversations you actually

had'and the GClll7lversations that you understand_!.:had, but that

he Rela~ed to you.

\cl. Okay.'
, .;
~' ,~n~. YQl;I sa,id, if Ii understahd c::orrectly" shor.tly after the

events,:unlfioJ]ded" ~ouunae~s;tood that yeu nad i;l one KIA" T thd!nk you said!,

did you communill:ate that ·need on. the AFRICOM end: to

AFR:E€OM'?'

1>. j] don't, ,remeitlbeli' exactly whetfler Ii c::ommunic:atle(f that

d~~ell:t]y". ~ believe .tha~ we tnansm~tted thatthEough

because th~s wou~d hav,e happened a~ter the ~nitia] attack, when we're

getting feedback iirom tlilase in Benghazi of what the situation is. So

in my mdmd' s ey.e this is probati>ly 10:45-ish or so, at which point I had

already had Greg focused, as is my primar;-y conduit or the primary conduit

with AFR1€OM. 50 that would be my --

Q ~ine. That's helpful. Thank you.

And I thilnk, and cor.rect me if I'm wrong about this, you also said

that the discussions about the possibility of dispatching a FAST team

originated with Mr. Hicks and his conversations with State Department,

Main State?

A Yeah. That's my recollection. And it happened later. So

probably 1 or 2 o'clock in the morning-ish would be my memory.

Q And regardless when it happened, it is not a conversation

that you initiated or was not brought to your attention by AFRICOM. In
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- seJb:tt lpg- as4Jd me'd~Ma ~ and se:ti:ting aside

a ~Faf " threlilg~ Y.O£:ll? &~ll1muA:lJGatijJoAs and

ns da y,0t1 haye eGO e tf~ns of d:lls:<Vussions

~i;f tpJiJghitl neme?'

I\a p,odJn~.., no ~ ~e were n0 pni ~ 1!a Genv.:e~ at:Lons abeut

w@a ~o es we e av,a~]ab~e 0 ~PR~ OM, w~a ~WR €GM was ~h rt~~ng, and

w~at eonNe~Sa~ ons A~RmG0M w~s navfhg- wth prebab MWash~ngton abeut

whCi!t was a~a w~at could pe brougt'it to bear a the s:iltuation went

~orward'1

other wo Cls1, -t},a, - was a esul!t - - the prospeGt 0 dispatching a FAST

~~~m d~dn ~ -0~g~~at~ irom y.our line of -ommun1~a fons.

Nil>,

lfla a mli>me

Q ek-ay. l1hal1' 5 \lery helpi1ul. hank you.

SQ now let me tLjrn speeilfically to -- sorry!. And y,ou s~id you were

aware of ISR, and you confir~ed that it, in f.act, was up, and you

redill'e0 ed it?

them,

Yes.

~id any of your conversations or, to the extent you remember

€onversations through your line of communication

address any other lSR assets other than what was overflying p¢rna?

A No. I don I t remember a conversation about additional ISR

assets.

Q Did you ever have any conversations or, to your knowledge,
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have any conversations about the availability of,
/i.C-B0s?

1 do, not -- ] know I didn't have any conve~sations abQut

AC-:L30 a~~t"'~;fit'. And] arn"conii1Jdent that _1.1 dtidn't have any

conversatfans about AC-~30 availabil~ty.

~} So' now' lJet me turF\: to anot~ep cailJegory', and that is fighter

ailt:'Ci:r.aift, iia'st movers. lilild you' ha~e any or, to y,o'ur knowil;edge,

fhaveany, dfscussions abol::lt the pl?ospective availlab:1d:ity of i1ightel?

,
if!. - So, agai11il, trying to recollect baek 16-p~Lis months" thtLs is

hOW, 'fi~om'my perspec1!:Lve, the conNersation apouit fjJghter aiJli."cr.aft

transp:lJli'ed. AS], taTRed about periodically 'touching base with the OCM,

Greg H(lJcks, abc>ut what we weRe doing, we nad' a brief conversaitiJon about

rohe ava~lability of fas~ movers, and he as~ed me, is there anything

avail]a~Ie1 And it, was about in general tenms su~h as that. At which

point I talked- to ~IIIIII: said, let's reach back. Tlhe question

has bee iii asked. We are going to relay that question back. directly. And

at whicl:l point__ was having a conversation with'AFRICOM about

the availability of. fast movers.

Eventually the answer came back, to the best of my recollection,

that there is nothing available that can get there in any timely manner.

And it may have been tied to fueling abilities of tankers, but the details

of which I don I t remember. I just recollect the question was asked from

Hicks to me, _ and I relayed that to AFRICOM, and then they studied

the problem.
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! report about AF.RICOM reporting bacR about the

a~a~]ab~]ity~ did you have any particu]ar knowledg~ about the f.orce

laydown. of ~ighter ai~craft available, potentially available, to the

~ And is it youii' recotlJectfon that you. had those discussions,

i flad: those discussions" you shared those dlfscussions? 1 ' m

sOli'ry, those d:tscussions with AFRrnfOM I mean.

~ ... ] see'. ]t its my rec::olllect:l:on that at that pofnt in tfle

:evenln~~~~.~·~'onw:ers.atiJon·was gener.al!ly I ta\llk~d, to the OCM~ _; and

'] taillke\d,~' a·ri~, the~ tl~ has gat the mafn' (mrnmunj]ca;Uons cl1i:\nne[t wirth ItfRiCOM

- - my inftta] 'opEmihg conversations with the

AFR1CCi>M AOR?

A I d~d not) not in any type of detafl or even generalities.

Q' SO this information didn 't strike you as either way - - I mean,

you asked a question and got an answer.

A Uti-huh.

Q But you didn't have any preconceived or any particu}ar notion

what the answer was going to be when you had the question posed by way

of_:_

A No, I did not.

Q And you specifically, I think you said, remembered_

l1li reporting that tanking might be a problem.

A Yes.
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Rsrtiaoll rlg j . t beltause yeu' l'i'e

~~tpe fnling fIlJ\arfi was 'br-eaeheGi a~ the Inemd.

Q I £ ttnk ~01J sad!d --

~ •m t~d!Iil~:lIng as I g~. €e tia 'Iflly he pDliht was it cOl~il. n' t

g~~ he~~ reee ~e~~~en ~s, and prQbablM a ~ew

QVs~. blJ one ef whdl~h seemeGi to be a Re~ ]fmdt ng fac:rtler

~~d can ~G~ ch~raGte~ize h reafit~00 to hat~

#. eah. lit'lel?Ei Was -'- the e was oe d:gn fiaant reaetton.,

accolu;J!Lt1g' to II) reGa ectipl1. We asked ,he qY~StjJOh) what,' s availlable?"

It came oaek to h m: ]t just qeesn't leQ~ like we' Gan br,ing f,ighter

ai"craf.t in in an~ ~ime~y manner. AnGi then it was liRe, okay, let's

keep wo"kjng the probiliem. THat was abeut the extent of it.

Q P:\ine.

A As I try to portray -- there a lot going on .

.Q S~re.

A But thClt wasn't - - it didn't real1y,go much further than that.

Q Sure.

AI'?e ther~ any other categories of response forces or topics that
i - , . ~ .

were broacihed 'by you or_:. that I have left off here? I mean,
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,ISR, and medevac requests" and

A No, there ~s no -- ~hat was really kind of it. There's no

other conversations ov.· other. types af platfor:ms, whether aircraft or

:anythiJng else J at that po!int.

1In here.

~ith respe€1! to the fID1!ght c]earalilce iJssu~ J step, back one mOll'e timeJ~

we have dfseussed th~s' .a:touple (i):f ti!me's. If, YOtJ; (zan li'ecaJ;ll;, when were
f.. .

you.Tar.malliy'd:±reclled by"theOq,tor. anybody'else with the State Departmen't
I " . "

at the embassy ~hereto off,i€iar~y ~equest flight clearances fRom the

Gavermment of Lilby.a? That r 5 v:1l€e ... - ;

A ]t neve~ transpired. that way.

Q How d~d it transpi"e exactly?

A The decisjon was made to have the medevac come in and the

FASr platoon come tn. ~he ~mp]i!ed task in there iJs to coordinate the

flight clearances. So there was never a scenario or a situation where

either Greg Plicks or 011' somebody said, hey, pl!.lrsue those;

it's like, hey, we need the aircraft, and then the onus was on us to

work with the host nation to get them.

Q Can you recall when the actual -- the relevant information

that was needed, like tail numbers and things, when was that transmitted

to the Government of Libya?

A I don 't. But I would also come back to the fact that we bad

a green light from the Government of Libya to bring it in. It was just

a question of when we were going to know the specifit information that
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gpes .i:nto a standard iilJight clearance request. So it had to have been,

;1 wou~d' SijY, :sometime midinc;H~ning to noon on tne 12th. It Gould have,
c

:oeen' a. l:t:tit]e bit ~rfiter, ttli1ait .
• -,' " h • 1
-;"'" ' .

~Ard'tham's, wner you received the relevant information you

ftap'pell\ed~

adffing' up to

he $miiol?ilIa:t~()n we requtLr.ed, and'then we were able

it!' to the k1by,ans.

hat's' Ae p ~ili.

wflo appeared before

the Anme ' Se~v~ces C~ilImMttee and prov4dedsome of, h~s recollections.

to

I

C2

I don't 'know

recounted that he talked by cell phone

[ shor.tly after the attacks became known. Do you have

any reco]lect·:l:on of that? In other words, do you remember_'_

reporting what fle had heard from that conversation with_:_

A

Q I beg your pardon,

A No, but it doesn't surprise me --

Q Sure.

A -- because as we discussed it. But I don't remember, you

know, for instance, __ coming to me and say, hey,
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he a :tiae~ WB

• and XJ V, or z.

~ ~O' ]eG~ion t~am ~hose we~e t~e so t of

was' under a~ n~t

saw tfl~~gs aut o~ t~e pe~ h~~y,~ anq

ashed up w h

We!ye g~t gu~s. And thijt was

a

rt!h RS@ an'C4 s

~ u{.lcfeJi'sltta:nd

h s gu~s in h~s ef:for.~s.

Q An~ do yo~ hawe ahy ~ecollect~0n of hi~ desire to mov,e on

forward 'to Beqgha~iP

A I do nat.. i don 't - - I ~on' t recwlleet a conversation, for

instan€e~ wheFe he came to me and satd, hey, iw ] got a chance,

I want to go, to Benghazi. 1 don't recollect that, no.

Q Fine. 1 under-stand.

When the group in Benghazi moveq fr.om the .temporary missdon

facility to the Annex in Benghazi, did youleara abo

AVes.

Q And you learned about it from your direct conversations with
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ndiivi!dual's :tn Benghazil, or because the people that you had commun!i:cated

with 1n BQnghaz~ ~epor,ted ~t to y.ou~
>

~ ~he latte~: So again, as des~r.ibed, the four we~e a~]

together', oRay., :n just heal?d they are lJilnked tip w~th the Annex personnel,

they, are, nO\lr lTIoviing, to the Annex tGgetber. ,

Q' - And' w!1o at Embassy Tr.lIJpoilii'? Was it ~ou', or' Mr;. lrld)cJ(s',

eop~ei or whose r.esp'onsib~]lty was it to repont to h~gher author,ilty

~hat tb~grQUR' ~n B~nghazt ~s now at the Annex
~ . ;.

i
~_ -It was nevern i;p.amed j}n those terms. W!'o has ~esponsiJbi1.11irt~

itO r.el?o~t? It' was -- ] wo~:]d IJIpdate, and, we w()u~d up.daJte thrcough our

c::fla~ne~s, our k:i!nd. 0:11 ~had!n oft command., both through the channe1!s I have

~es~c1bed,f.rom the ~rR~@0M, . W~o did it

0n the State Depar,tment side, whether -- my presumption is that Greg

macks, who was kilnd.of. -- you know, was aware, would then in his

:conversatjJons wd.th WashdJngton relay the current status Qf situation on

the grot!,md.

Benghazi Annex?

A Did we put it exactly in those terms? No. But we would push

that information, periodically check, and say this is the situation.

Q I'm not trying to be difficult here. I'm just trying to

establish that at some point AFRICOM knew that the faIRs that were at

the temporary mission facility had now been consolidated to the Benghazi

Annex.
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fA, ~es.

Q And iir.om AFR1€0M on31y, a ~ouple chains of command, you think

>,ou communicated ttlat, y,ou thdlnl( ~commliln~caited that, it wou~d

have been one o~ the two of. you andtyou can't sa¥ which?

we

l1lake sure

t

tttli.'ied 1:0 Idmd of" you knoWI, task :ilt out S0 i GOU' d 'focus on til mament.

~ I uoderstancl. And so fr,om your rec0~lect}on,of howeven to

1ih~oug~> the commun~cations network ~ha~ you

de you ha\le any r-ecsoiHee::t:i!on eDf there· be:iJng any sur-prise on the AFR]COM

end that that movement had been made O~ confusion about that movement?

~ No.] d~dn't get the sense that there was surprise or

confusion. It was just kind of an update, push it to higher, and like,

okay, got it, ack~owledge.

Q Sure. So the reason I ask is because the same Senate report

that I was mentiondng earlier has a line on page 27 going over to 28

which says, "According to U.S. AFRICOM, neithefi' the command nor its

commander were aware oii an Annex in Benghazi, Libya." And the footnote

is to an email that the committee received from the Chairman of the Joint

Chiefs of Staff Office of Legislative Affairs to the comm.ittee.staff.
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. nd ] am just assuming that that footnote is. correat, and ~ssum!Lng tnat

€ommandeR A~R~€OM didn't know a~out the Annex, and assum~ng' that

p1Eheps ~- nGib everY(i)l'i\e, but assum±ng that others at. Af:RICOM didh' t know

:about th~ Annex, )j was wondel?ing jjf 1!hen when the rep-ort came "that they

lnoved to thils fat:i!]!;llllS' aall!ed. Annex~ Hfthaf W~5 sur.pt'!iisilng to anyone,
I J,'" . -

at: -, begg~d the ,ques:tion-wflat is thiiJsAnneK? But you· dOD' t have any

reco~]ection of. those SORt of conf.usions O~

I

fi. No ,,'
I .
,Q ODes itt su~pr.:iJse y,ou to "now ttilat t!;t:!Js FepGrt says "that the

l20mmaAdev 0 tJ. S, AFR];<.!OM'd1Jdni'1t ~now about the eXistence of the' Benghazi

]} ttli'ilk what II wouJfd do':i!s ] woulJd 1001< at the IilUmner of, changes

~o the diplomatic ~-' ~.s. d~plomatt~ pr.esence tn; ~ibya over the prior

pr.obabiIJy 10 to· 312' mOlilrths. So at least two' ot? three times, and. even

~ali'l.iep tfia .. that" the actuaLL main embassy h~d changed in lird;po11. And

~b$n you had the ch~ef, ofr m~ssion -- a~ten tfie revo]utionL you have a

~oup~e d~fierent ilterations" oRay: Where is the mission in Ticipoli~:

-5 i:tthe cniJeii o'fi mi!ss,iJon' 5 office? ~nd then we had th~s vi:Ua tempound

And] feel there was a sjm~lar situation in Benghazi.

Origina~ly. I t~ink the m~ssfon was in the Tibesti Hotel. ORay, well,

~hat moved at one point. And then I believe there was a lease of the

land that the temporary mission facility was on, and then in addition

to the Annex. So all that taken in, I could see a scenario where you

don't have the actual updated grids on all these locations.
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Q Bu:t ~ou dd!d "t - - Y0U d cjh' t g~t any fndXc.all:1JGn oj! that that

even ng fn o'tfler? w01?ds J 'that tt\er-e Was SQm~ eon'fitlsion abolAt we d:l!ctn' t

GW Up on

u~ eq.ll'ellt to 1fha .J

was ~e Qn]y t~m~J When ] was th~~e ~D¥ du~~ng some

Wtler:l ~oU were ther-e'J you -<- jj ~flow y0lJ sllen1J SQ-me fli,.me at

the llemp@f'a ~ mtIJssioJil ilacil:t1!¥, a d aruso at "the Anne~J ~:L8ht?

~ V.ea I. sb] stayed on hat 1!elllpo~ary miss4fon faE,:tl]i y

cGmpoQ~~J and ~~en we qwd -- haq a mee ~ng OMer on an 0, ~he da¥s.

m JUSt't0' artfy., qlid y0ll ever discuss tha:tt trd.,p with ar)yone

'at APR @G1i\?

A No.] never, had a (!:Olwersation,.

Q You ~~n see where I am getting at?

A Right.

Q I' m jLlst trying to think of another way to approach the

question of --

A Y;e~h.

Q 0kay. Thanks.
I .-

",., .~

A The short answer is no, I didn I t go and debrief AFRICOM on
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that v1tsi:t.

h~n~s.

aUF re an ~ng stru« ure.

was n0, b~tt! jUSil!

d dh't ~~ you~ (! ai of

e €n~~~ om m~ss OPj ~s t~a eo~re~t~

these are eur 1!oei\ltd@f)s. And tfle l>ash'-up, happens ellsevJ~ere, as I

nd~nst~nd it, &etween ~he large orgpn ~atiQns, tbe D.epa~tfflent of

Oef-ense and Derra tment of State. And]) don' t know where. in that - ~ how

that proeess work-s or hew, one.. D.epartment of State offic::ially ",e<::ognizes

or identifies to the Department of Defense its current facilities or

what the th~eshor ~ for that ~s.

t'~~ Mr. Than~s.

D~'

Q ~oilowing the attacks, sort of within the country team or
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hat. we e t~re that nd.gJit and...

arrad n~ and tbearfi e1', 'hIlla. was

.iJver-s s we

e d ~0U w~ ness or e~~eo~enee '59Ft of any s~rpr~se 0

d~sp easune ~m0ng~ the 'em@assM staf at s~~t of hew the events were

b~~hg a~ leas~ RDr~rayed puolicly or through the a. . Govern~ent?

'A No. fieri1e •s a lot of emotd!on ttlat (l;omes tOI sur-Tace, out hat

emot:i:(:)nJ Jl th nk .. wa <tied just :be the devasta..,ting loss olf ifli'ienc1s and

loved ones, as opposed to or headed towards the U.S. Government or the

Libyan Governmefit OF anything. I think I have c~anacferized that in

a way that's c1ear, but --

Q I was jUst trying to understand if the €o~ntry t~am qr the. ~ <,

:f.ol~s that sort of were there on the ground that wepe still in country

or that you had spoken with were sort of confused by what was coming
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ou~

e~e Ws a ;ij t- e b t- oifi numbness le fran lYle to.

Q -- a d 'h~~n

gog.

ju ~ g~ bu' erf' •

.I/""I~f1", wa~e }!0U wafl'e oiT a~y

AS , G gti1!?

them tnere? ~h!s was early October, or was it November?

Q F~rst week of Oetober.

A Okay. First week of October. Okay. So first we got them

in ~nQ worked the" flight ciearances,' And t~en the chaileng'e became,
'. " .'

okay, how do we assist them to -- not only in interviews in and around
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liripoiL.i, but how da y(!)U get! them tC';> Benghazi\? That was the big challenge.

~o we ,worked' f~om'a seaur~ty aspe€t, w~~~h was the bfg conce n.
r
I

Wot:1'kfng w~th the u:Lbyran mti;Xitary" I arlJl~ng~d a meet-fng I!>etween

the ~ead of. the EBm ~eam, myse]f!, and the ~~~ect(!)r of

~e wanted ~o,Rind

,eQU ity cancecns, s0·that's go~ng ta be -- that's of our paFamount,

interest. So it BRobab~y w~l~ be a ]lttle heav~er. than tha~.

Sdlml!Aa.ttameously, my dlip]!omat:ilc and Sitaitle Depali''tment co]]eagues were

working f!.t w!iJth the (i;:IJ~i]ian si(;je of the hause. t!Ja;t.:l!maite]~what we ended

up, (;joing :iJs it went thr,ough the flriJght <!:']ear.ance request pRocess to send

a~r€ra~t with t~e pa€kage that eventually went to Benghazi. And then

the Government of libya app~oval f.o~ those aircraft became

essentialiy -- we had had a lot of verbals, okay, no problem, but not

a lot ot formal dip note concurrence. But approval for the aircraft

to land in Be~ghazi essentially became our green light to go ahead and

proceed with getting the fiBI team up there.

Q So some of the delay was sort of a function of, the bureaucratic

interactions with the Libyan Government? Or was it foot dragging on

behalf of the Libyan Government? Or was it all due to security concerns?

A It' s difficult to pinpoint one cause. I think a fair amount
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af. ft was the immatu~ity oft the [~byan Government. Mind you, th~s is

'a gover.tilment thart had been in pLace now onlly a Ci:oup:J:e ef menths. I think

they had a~read~ aciua]]y lost one P~ime M!n~ster. Abushag~r ~ost a

€oJ1fildence,o So 1ihait was' an aspect of it 01 And 'then aut': stroog

-'- OUIi' stnong des:t e to: make sure jJt was done sa;fiely and seclilrely

it .. Tihose we@e the pttincipa] causes, ] th~nk,

in our

Stevens wanted to do it very, smartly, I tnfnR was t~e way: you

cha"acte~ized ~t, SOF~' ofc do ~t method~cal]~, make sure we cbeck the

exes.

When those d~scussions stanted in JU~y, do y,ou recaJl if any of

~he dmscussfoRs resulted in d~sagreemen[ or hesitation on the part of

Ambassador -stevens related to the previous ag"eement that had been

reached between Gene~al Ham and Ambassador eretz regarding the 1208

program and the lack @f, a written formal approval from the Libyan

Government? IDfd any of that come out?

A I wouldn't characterize it so much as a -- as contentious

or being upset about it. It was more like, okay, undevstand this is

an agreement made with the previous chief of mission. Now I need to

get spun up on all the details. I want to make sure I understand fully

what's going on, appreciating or respecting what was done previously

with Ambassador Cretz. And it really did kind of - - again, this is tied
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------------

So ~n a sense it was sequent~a~. ]be Ambassado~ ~s

lJdll<e, okay"now that we k ow Y,OU aRe- nat gojjng 'fa be l;Iel?e 'to be SSli,
. ~ . '

to the extension pieae. It was onilf~ toward the' end of Ju[l~ that we were

abilJe to sl1iJiit iiocus, becal!Jse so much a1rtehltien an~ effer-'t was dedicated

a whet~er. t~e Sta~e aepaR~ment was going to de~ide -- and they we~e

o~ng a~ lot of, r th~nR, ~nte~na~ commun~£atio~s to decide what they·

wanted to do with Regard to reql!Jes~~ng an ex~ensiop· OR not.

; Q omce 1f.hartt decirs:IJon was maqe J t~at RIlI't!s. ~s ail; aijou't tlile end (!)

So at

'0 kxnd of study ilt ..

~ Aril(:t just to be clear, I thd:nk you said this eaRl!iJe~, but pRior

~o the decision about w'thdrawing the SSTt, was it your sense that

~mbassad(i)rS'tevens wanted,to extend them Oli' was jmte~ested in conitinuing

:their. presence?

A ] don I t know if ]j I d put it that way. I know, and I think

this is captured ilin cable tra~fic bac~, whether. it was SST that ended

,up doing the missionfor not, both the RSO and, ] feel, t\lI1bassador Stevens

recognized that theFe was a need, particularly if the S5l massion were

to end, to have a robust -- a more robust security element until such

time as we could get to a more normal state of affairs,

APi BY

Q 50 we just have three kind of follow-up questions just to

make sure we understand some of the spedfic elements that you I ve raised,
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n~e~s_ ood Wl»U

Ute wFieels

ASu earn a an ~~ample.

110 os, s etil a, s~eup1.,g 'a ] pu/ltBens and Jiandd\ng rights

~ ~OQ i~ understGed you ce~r,eetly, yeu assumed tAat

e R oeeedi gt, Oli' tfl~ttt mc,v,enretlltr even tn0lfgh ~eulwere still

W ~ the ~fbyan Government al] the data, the tail

numbe ~j' ndJ ng rights, an~ so for h'P .

Yeah. So the way these th~ngs wor~, a lot is being done in

p~pa]lel. So thqt's an a0~~r.ate -- I was enly tFy4ng, to elaFify the

point I don't ~now o~iginally where the let's get a F~Sr team --

Q Sure, Agr-e:ed .

~ -- te l±by,a came from.

Q Agr.eed. But you were involved in some of the arrangements,

as I said, the prospective landing rights --
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1).0 h Ad1bass~do~ S:tew.ens l!h a 1IJ0~ oJf! c:as.es was personal

a A~mb~r. om hem, bu~ ~ a]SG iee~ ~h~~ ~na~ had t~e sense

~alt 1th s is gP I1lg @ s:Lgn:il:friC:rJnt:IJy lila¥e a dejsp.1men:tal effie€1t, have a

,5 gn iff':lI,Gan;t!]y datf'i'ldlfuenrta ef.fe~t on OUl?' abllJJll.t¥ 1IQ grow as a nat:i!on and
I

jus~ the ~n e~nationa[ arena a~d s~ettrum.

~ Sure.

nd db y,eu have aware,ness of when - - agreeiltjg that they wanted to

do it - - when the ltibyans actllally eORlpiled all the necessary paperwork

and a~l the preper signatures and so forth that were required?

A As I ried to address earlier) I don't know. ~ I c:an,'t

remember. I would have to say it was probably sometime midmorning to
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~nme nUoib~fr'S that

I , h'a e '0 gp b~ck

and

l<now 3100 pE'fi'Gen w~sn 't

u;Ul1filmai@:e~~ fr1 1ff gnrt! € e'afi'ilf)'Cesha we h d I1g am~G a'fi be~re

~eawtng Someone wrohabiy, ~nows the aQSwer ~0 that, 5u~ ] 90n't

r:-ememlberr.

~ 0~ 'fit. 1!ffiahlt y, I u. liha:tl's he .Jfl n.. '
And,l ]ook, :t aPPfeefa:te vel?Y mlJGh your sJi)endd.ng all hUs time w' th

us today,l, and ] know we I ve md ched hrollgh a lot of djJii eti'elit:: thd.ngs.

~nd,l of 00Ul?Se,l the MOlfse o'F RepreseRtailiiv.es ttas!i ~ou f(n0W" :iJndependent

aU~h0ti'ity to exam:iJne mamters like this, and we do all the time. Are

~he sort of questions and the "topics we I ve explored here toda¥ similar

to those that you had discussions with with the Aecountab1!lity Review

Boardi

A I would have to go and look at a transcript of the ARB. But

that meeting took about 20 minutes. I feel like theirs was kind of more
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fo(used on the night of and ~hose conversations at tfie TiDe, hew -- to

..e]~, 00, iteXituaUz;e f.o them how th:iJngs t~ansl?!iJced essent1!alJl}( -TIl1'om 9: 4S

UAt:iJ] 'tillat-'molilndJng. But. 1.ther.e (H~uJ!d have beelll mone. I dom' t remembe~.

ns;truetioms?

]]~e we went down

top c. ] just want to make

~ want te·make slJme ]) got il'ti sitrailght.

So a~ t~e veRy begim~~ng to~ay we ~a]~ed abouit this f.ormen SST team"

forme~ly known as the ~emnant, the f,oul1'-person ergan~zation, and this

other:- two ·memDe~s ~ho flad arneitililel'i' l'i'espons.iJbiJlit~. And a £ouple til11.es,

:again, 'we tallked about 1those four er some subset of. 1il1ose fOLm going

'Wilth the.ottael'i' tW0, d0ing certadJ things and. soiiorttil. ]) ttid.nk you satd

they provided ]ogistica~ ass~stance at some times?

~ DRayl. Yes. Sorl?Y. In the course of - - okay, prior to 9/1'1.

We are not talking Right of.

Q I beg your pardon. Excuse,me. ] am goLi.ng baclL I just want

to clarify something that we talked about this morning. I I mtrying to

make sure l! understand fuilly that the four individuals who were formerly

pa~t of the SST and the other two people had

two disc~ete functions -- it's your understanding had two discrete

functions in Libya.
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f\~ ~n8

ekilMJ l,mqlm and) De ween

r W ~ ve ~ ase 0~er W0. ~ey are ~epe

wo ~ho ar~ Qed~~~e ~o. the ~208.

;rhene a e the(1)u? wh~h f~atlkJ! 'I atte ir:r Umb0 status.

imes one o~ ~ere of. the four

dd.d 0eti't!a n llfii:ngs w~ ,fl tne other 'WQ-,

~es. 0n ot€asfon~ A]i that came to an abrrupt halt on 6

Augus~) se 48 h0uns after the -_ I

Q 0k~y. okay. So between 6 August and tpe attack --

A

Q

Yes..

-- the tour Were in a little bit of limbe,.. they weren't
"

purely site security.

A They were not site security.

Q They were not site security.
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s1ieCJ. ~afi~ y,ou.

se ul'i'1:ty.

~~ to 1l 'arts aO to wl\all was mGperfully

ta'Refii pillaee.
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g" t e SR

ember"

But

d~a a ve~Yi s, rt1>ng jG~:- a CiiemmendaM.e j~b te get theJ assert!~ itha}!) d d get

in teRms ef ~~e Medevac a~r~raft and the FA5, team in there with two,

three €i-130s,~

So the she~t answer is, was I sur.prised? No.

~ Thank M0U.

1)A;j", BY ,

Q Twa qui<J:k questions. You mentioned you were interviewed ~y

the ARB. Do'yeu recall roughly when you were interviewed by the ARB?

A It. had to have been before the end of December, because I
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beillie~e ~mbassad0~ Pope fo~10wed me in the interv.iew. So I would sa¥

between~~5 and 30 DecemBer.

'that ~ reGoi!JlJec:: :ton is

It mus~ ~awe been November) ]

the ta"dJ end af the lJnillervilew p'lC'oCiess.

1~1JhaitE·s he[Lp;fu1]. lit was a long ;ttilme ago. :E unaell' stand.

~nd ~~en o~e othern question, s~m~lar na$~re. Whe~ were you

intel'i'viewed' fo~ a mQD a;f11je~-aCi:t-1ijon report aboll/ill what had happened?'

~, Outside ot ti~e ARB?

~ UJrnJ- hulil .

llhere was no separate DOD AR process that I participated in.

lhat seem urnusua] to y.ou or not?

~ As my role as a member of the ~ountry team and being under

chief of mmssion authority, it doesn't seem particularly surprising.

~, 1 just want to offer, if there is anything that we

haven I t covered today, at least on our side, that you would like to offer

up or that you think we should be aware of, we will give you this

opportunity to let us know.

Maybe just a couple of points to kind
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o:fi ffnal! ze.

and so

It']l €ome bac~ to me.

0h, II l1lad an oJjlporrt!~I'iHi!ty ~ - iJ:1l was not tll'alilSparermti to us tlJ)at there

wel?e 1)",' f.act three separate attae::ks. V'eu have thart in.1:tira] - - I did

riot find out about the kind of pr.obiJng attack, if yeu w:iEll , at the annex

, ntil Jjll'i'eba tlw¥. a cta~ or two late I" • NQw, S0meone may have ~nowrn and

may nave had c0mmumi!cations wdl'trh the annex. But that wasn I t

ava~lab~e to everybody, if you will.

So as ]j was werking through that evending, okay, there was the att~ck

in~t±a~ly on the night of the 11th, and theA you

real]~ed, okay, there was a subsequent attack at the Benghazi annex.

So I don't know if that is of value. But as we saw it there was the

attack) okay, guys need to get from the airport to the annex in Benghazi,

but then we already -- we shifted focus because that attack was over J

we had accountability for everyone except for one J and we were focused
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Jlear eholfgf'l

inrf'oli'matione~ llashec:t

he A~Rmee~ J0€j I don't kno •

B~~ t ~o 0WS ~e€ause ~oW ddclh't Rhew abou~ the probingQ

at:ta~R unrt:L] a day, lia:ter ~ yOLl .el'i' a;i)nilJ~ d:IJ n't Gomruun:iJaa1fe anything about

the Rl?obdJpg aJttack LIp to he peopl~ yOll \Jelile talldng to betause you didn I t

know abou:tl jj ,

IS:. Corrett.

~ So to the extent people were neJying on what they Were hearing

c6m~ng l;tp,\ ~'tlr()ugl1 your ,hain of command'~1iheywouldh I't have known about

the p~~~ing ~'ttack?
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ng ab0ut a probing attack until

Ri:Lgfl. ]t went Q T. s aiti0n art one QItiJil't!. h"ad no feed.

~h(i)W What h.f1I :nSR IDs seej]~g~ sa dan I it ltna whart!.i!1! ~ s see:Lng.

flg as tte tl\e iIssue --

'#. $0 a h ~C!l8it1 til~s, € ea '.1l~ se1lle@til~ silt '~he anlleX

knew 'theme was a pl1.'ol:)liJng a a€~ a.ndj somebed~ a ttile anR~* ired t up

ill gl:tess- my point is dirlntt ~nQW abe 1I it, S0 I dd!d 't feed

1t up te ~PR €a~~ But that's ~on~ectu~e om my, part , .

I w0ullJd presume.

And then setting' aside tne issue of ~SR going off station,

there be!i,ng a gap, setting th~t aside, presumably that I s going to higher

headquarters, ~hat feed, right?

'fA (@rrec:::t • That i\.s going somewhere. And whether an ISR asset

Gan piJc:k up ,a p-robtng attack~ assuming it was over now at the annex and
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n dets r:t and
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Certificate of Deponent/Interviewee

I have read the foregoing pages J which contain the

correct transcript of the answers made by me to the questions therein

recorded.
E-~~·
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